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OmkhannerdiaBts Lost in the Woods
tlHITCO

BncceMon to Pitt & Petenon and 
W. P. Jaynet.

'* TIm Sitra that will Sana Yoi BtaL"

FRIGID HGURES

FLOUR AND FEED
Car loads of feed and cereals just 

received, purchased carefollr, makes 
lowest possible peioes.

Ogilvie’s Koyal Household
Flour, per sack, $1.85

per bW, 7.25
Btan, per ton ' 28.00

per sack, 1.50
Shorts, per too, 29.00

per sack, 1.55

Two Men Out 48 Hours

First Game of Basketball Season ’•'b' council Meeting j. h. wMttomc & co,
Nomination January 13tti

Several Parties Organized
A g»od deal of anxiety waa felt for 

■overal days early in tho week os to 
the safety of two moo who wont out 
hunting on Sunday morning, and had 
not returned at wan expected before 
nightfall.

Tho two men were Arthur Gib
bons, who is a married man and work-i 
fur Mr. Jem Buak, and EmoMt Mu- 
Mano, who works fur the Island 
Lumber Company.

They started oat in a buggy on 
Snnday, taking tho road to Cowichan 
Lake. They left their horno and rig 
by the side of the road and entered

First Round For Ci^ League 

Games For Cowichan Leader Cup
Tho basketball seanon opened in 

tho Agricultural Hall on Tuesday 
night, when iho first of the City 
Idoaguo matches for the Cowichan 
Leader Cliallongo Cup was played 
off.

The Mayor was present to toss tho 
first ball of *\o seasim, and to deliv
er an oration befitting the auspicious 
occasion. He said ho was as tick
led as a boy with his first pants to do 
the Mtnnt of spcolmg ufl this inang* 
Ural address. He thought the city 
was entitled to a distinctly higher 
rating idnco it was able to boast of a

Duncan, V*. I.

New Breakwater Wanted

valley, and aa darkneas fell becatee 
Ogilviu’s Rolled Data, 20 lb. aack 85c confuaed aa to their direction, and 6n- 

8 lb. aack 33c 
Extra No. 1 food oata, per ton $30.00 

per sack 1 60 
Chicken wheat, 2 grades,

per ton, $30.00 and 35.00
per aack, 1.60 and 1.85

the buah aoout half way towards tho city League. He coiigratnUtod tho 
Lake. They proceeded over tho committee, and hoped tho citixena 
rklgeatowarda the Chemainus river *„u|j ahow their appreciation by

anppiirting tho Club. To the playon

The above prices on feed are all 
ex warehouae, ton prices apply to 
BOO ponods or over.

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS
FORH ACRE FARM

3 miles from Duncaui, $150 per 
ocie; cash: balance. 1, 2 and 
3 yeais. About half of this is 
partly cleared, and could easily 
be put under crop. Nearly all 
of it is good land. A good road 
leads right past and within a 
short distance of the land. The 
Canadian Northern Railway 
passes within one mile of it 
Write ns about this to-day.

Large Selected Lists

Money To Loan
at current rates.

list yoBT farm for sak with os.

Pemlicrtoii & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria. B. C.

ally became hopelessly lost On Sun
day night they were forced to camp 
in 3 inches of snow.

They got a deor on Sunday, but it 
was of little use to them, as their 
matches were soaked and they had 
no means of lighting a fire.

Monday night found them still 
hopelessly lost and in a pitiable con
dition of huDgor. That night was 
spent in a log cabin they oaine across 
in their wamiorihgs, near the head of 
tho Choiiiainus rivoi.

It was not until Tuesday morning 
that they stumbled into the Cuwiclian 
I^ke road, near Fall’s road.

When the men did not arrive homo 
on Monday mumtng, a search party 
untler Mr, Bob Miller went out 
failed to locate the wanderers. On 
Tuchduy muruiug at daybreak a fur
ther large party went out. Mossn*. 
Harrison & Akcnhead, BUckstock 
Brothers and J. Marsh sent out stag
es, and two baggies also went. In 
all there were thirty-five men in the 
party.

As soon as the news of their arriv
al on the Lake road reached Duncan 
a ear was despatched from the Cowi
chan Motor Company to bring them 
in. Mr. Gibbons was much exhanst- 
ed and will, it is expected, be laid op 
for a short time before he Is fit 
again.

Things of this sort have occurred 
before in this district, and having 
once lost their way the men wore 
lucky to have found their way out 
without more serious trouble.

ho said that he hoped they would 
lock their tempers in the wash stand 
drawer before coming to the games, 
and that there would not bo any rea
son for calling out tho reserves. He 
advised tlie citizens to pay tho small 
sum of $5 and ac(}Dire a member’s 
ticket in the Club His Worship 
then tossed the ball and tho game 
was off

Tho first game was between the 
Impenals, a team made up exclusive
ly of old Cfiuutry men, and tho City 
team. Tho Imperials aro represent
ing the Imperial Clothing Btore. As 
it is tho Imperials’ first season in bas- 
kctbatl, and as tho City team Is wade 
up of ciporioncod players with good 
reputations, an easy win for the City 
was anticipated, but the Imps sprang 
a surprise, not only on the City team 
but on the citizens at largo, by scor
ing a hard earned victory over their

veteran opp^ments, and their victory 
was a most popular one. The City 
opencil with a score in tho first three 
iniuuteH, but Smithsuna niunieiit lat
er equalized for tho Imps. Being un
covered inonicutarily by his chock he 
shot a clean goal from the left wing, 
and a little later tho Imps took the 
lead when ’‘Irish Ben” Helen scored 
again on a penalty. Tho City then 
took a turn at tho scoring, and at 
lialf time w’oro in the lead by 10 to 
5. It then looked as though the Im
perial goose was cooked, hut with tho 
aid of the enconragoroent of their 
Kupportom, in the second half they 
ran their score up in a surprising 
manner, while tho City cuuld add but 
one point, and the game ended 15 to 
11 in favour of the Habenlashcrs.

The second game between the For
esters and the Firemen was a fast 
one. Owing to tho poor shooting of 
the Firemen, the Foresters hehl the 
lead at the end of the first poriotl, 
6 to 4, and nut till about the call of 
time were tho Firemen able to gauge 
the range ami elevation of tho 1ms- 

: ket. When they did get going they 
smothered all resistance, and w jd 
14 to 8.

The next matches in the City 
League will ho played off next Tu«*>- 
day. when the Imps will try conclu
sions with the Firemen for tholeiigui! 
leadership, and the City and Forest
ers w ill each endeavour to place their 
opponents at tho foot of the ladder.

There should ho a largo turnout to 
see these matches, as some fast Imis- 
kotball is sure to result.

School Trustees
Medical Inspection 

Discussed

Good Picture Show
“Foul Play"—Attractive 

Feature

Do Too Know Otr

Pixie Brands
PotUpE^edaUr ForDs.

Pixie Tea, per lb. - - 35c
3 lb. tin - - $1.00

S lb. boxes - 1.65

Pixie New Zealand Bntter, lb. 40c 
Pixie Fresh Ground Coffee, lb. 40c 

2 lbs. 7SC

Spedfr Ttoe Witli Year Fat Orto 
TwH IXe TDca.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

Cdvoanat Street
Telephone No. 48

SPORTS
GOLF NOTES 

The Handicap Touroamont which 
has been going on for some time for 
the Bundock cup is now drawing to 
a oonolnsion. W. Bundock and J. 
Boothby have yet to play in the 
semi-finals. The winner of thU to 
play F. Hoitland-Dottgall for the 
cup. Perhaps the moat interesting 
game in this contest was that be
tween W. Bundock and Capt. Cham
bers, which was won by W. Bundock 
by a very good putt on the 18th 
green. The Handicap “F’ tourna
ment is also nearly at a close. E. 
Price winning from W. H. White 
after a close game in the aem-finals, 
and E. Prico has now to meet H. 
Stepney in the the final.

Tlie Board of School Tru-ttcos for 
the Municipality of North Cowichan 
met on Monday afternoon. The 
finance committee recommended pay
ment of account of $1710.25.

A resolution «*as passed drawing 
the attention of tho medical ofiiccr 
of health to subsoctiou 2 of section 
12 of tho Medical Inspection Act. 
The Board requested tho medical 
officer in future to duly certify as to 
the children’s health after an out
break of diseases, prior to their ro- 
tuj n to school. He was also requested 

, to advise tho Board immediately up
on the outbreak of any disease from 
any cause whatever.

Tho matter came op in connection 
with a mild outbreak of chickenpox 
at one of the country schoola

Tho secretary was requested to 
write tp the Municipal Council puint- 
ing out to them that as the treasurer 
to the School Board is appointed by 
the Council be should be paid by the 
Council and not by the School Board.

We onderatand that tho Depart
ment of Education has approved the 
plans for the proposed new public 
school.

“Foul Plus’" the famous work by 
Charles Rcado was put on at the 
opera bouse on Tucalay evening thii 
week by the Picturedronie Company. 
There is no golting away frjin tho 
fact tlmt this company have got bold 
of some of the best films to bo seen 
anjwhcro, while the subjects they 
choose are of ihe best and most in
structive character. ‘-Foul Play” 
the story of a young Oxford under
graduate who gets into debt and 
forges his father’s name, afterwards 
allowing an innocent man—tho Rev. 
Robert Penfold—to go to penal 
servitude in Australia for his own 
crime. By a chain of coincidimces 
Penfold is eventually shown to 
iiinocentand marries the girl to whom 
Arthur Wanllaw has been engaged 
The play is full of scenes pathiqic 
and scenes dramatic and the pictures 
tell the story in a most realistic 
fashion. In providing good whole
some pictures of this type the Picture- 
drome company are deserving of the 
patronage of the public to a very 
large extent.

The Ladies Monthly medal was as 
keenly contested as mmal last week' excellent condition 
and resulted in a tie between Mrs. made 
Hntcliinson and Mrs. F. Price.

of the greens 
the play probably a little too 

fast for the country players, but a 
week the club had their teitoi most enjoyable Ume was spent and 

in Victoria comprising CapL Cham- every hospitality shown. We shall 
beia, F, Maitland-Dougall, W. Bun- hope to see the Victoria club up here 
dock, H. B. Hayward, J. Boothby, for a return match before long.
E. Knigbt and A Shaw, to play the It is now hoped that the ladies will 
the Victoria Golf club. The resnlto eoon get together a strong team at a 
were in favour of Victoria. The near date to play Victoria.

Tho regular city Council meeting 
took place on .Monday evening.

Tho cuininuuicatioiiH laiil iMifore 
the Council dealt larg4‘ly with tech
nical ilutails concerning electric light 
machmory and also legal quoHttouH 
arising with the City Solicitor.

The water committee reporteil 
that a 4 inch main should be lai<i on 
Mayer street from the main on 
Caimsmoro street the length of Na
gel street t«i .Mr. VanNonoan’s house 

The report was accept^nl and in
structions given for a main to be laid 
on Nogel street immofliatelv.

The fiuanco cuinmittet* laiil a rc- 
|Hjit before the Council stating that 
notes for the billowing amounts had 
liecn signed by the cummilt4.*c, the 
Mavor ami Treasurer and «lepositisl 
with tho Bank of U. N. A. as secur
ity against the ovenirnft on account 
of tho Ijosu Bylaw.
Waterworks Loan Bylaw $8380.00 
Electric light and |M>wer “ $.'»82."i.OO 
Streets “ $0000.00
Schools “ $700.00

Tho report was accept isl by the 
Council.

Thu Building Tns|K>ctor was in- 
stPUctLsI to refuse any building per
mit for a I^auiidry «iu Block II.

Tiio matter of appointing a city 
electrician, waterworks superinteneti^ 
etc., WHS left to Im> taken up by llie 
Electric Light and Water committee 
with power to make the uppoiiit- 
iii'-nts.

The clerk was iiistrccied to write* 
the Superintendent of the E. N. re 
peiinIsMon to orusu the .’ight of way 
with el.clrio wiring.

Th;^ .Mayor, Aldermen Smithcand 
Campbe!! weic uppuinto.1 a court ef 
revision to sit at tho Council Cham
ber »m Tuesday December lOih at 12 
noon tor tho purpose of correcting 
and revising the voters list bir 1913. 

A resolution was pi*.ss4sl as follows; 
That tho nominations for Mayor, 

Aldcrmon on<l School Tru-tees for 
1913 take place at the Council 
Chamber on Monday Junnary 13th 
1912 between the hours of 12 uoon 
and 2 o’clock p. ro.

Mr. Jas Greig was appuintotl Uo- 
turning officer. Should a poll bo 
necessary tho same is to take place 
at the Council Chamber on Tbursalay 
January Ifith 1913 liotwecn tit- 
hours of 9 a. III. nod 7 p. m.

McMrs. Gidluy and Cumpl>ell wore 
appointod a commilteo to take np 
with Mr. Haywaid M. 1*. P. the 
|UCstion of the exieudon of tho 
breakwater in tie* Cowichan river 
below tho Recroitl‘*ii tlround so as 
to protect a quaiitiiy • I birnl within 
the limits of the .Municipality which 
is in danger of being wasinsi away.

Tho King’s RomI i xtension Bylaw 
was reiwln second nn l third time.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
As<^ociation.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

The “Ever Ready” Circle of the 
King’s Danghtors will hold their 
annual Sale of Work in the South 
Cowichan Hull, on Salnnlay, Dec
ember 14rh, commencing at 2 p. m.

A demonstration will' be held 
Mr. J. B. Knox's residence on Sat
urday afternoon by Messrs Roberts &. 
Gibson to show the powers of their 
land. stumping machine which it is 
stated, will reduce the cost of land 
clearing by 35 por cent

Mortgages and Investments.

Agreements of Sale 

Purchased.

$20,000 To Loan on 

First Mortgage.

VAULT
Dc(K>!4tt Boxc^i under customer’s own 

kev frtim $2.50 u vonr.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V. I . B. C.

Three roomed bou*;*' on gmitl lot iu*ur 
Creumerv, b»t cleared niiil fenced, 
price $l0u0, Terni'i cadi.

13^ nrres close to !)m»can n-.-irly all 
cleared aliout dx acres orehaid 
mostly apples of good marketable 
vuriery, about j «>f ;iri acre straw
berry's, 6 looiiietl frame tlwelling, 
gomi bam. large chicken liousi*, 
splenrdd water '.apply. This pr»»- 
pertv is well siljat.-d on t'otal nmd 
cl'*se to Iiigli .^cli'«*I, price $7000
easy terms.

10 acres dost' to .'sonienos .Station, 
all heavy timleT taken ».tV ami 
|uirtly cleansl. on main mad, price 
$1500.00 terms can !•<> nrrniigisl.

Tho clectmn of oilicers for tho 
local K. of I*. Imlge will take place 
on Saturday evening next in the 
lofigo rooms.

On Suturrtay Inst the annual Iwn- 
quet in commemoration of the in
stitution of tb** local lo«lgc Knight 
of Pythian took place at the bulge 
rooms. Mr. John N. Evans presbltsl 
ami there were over 8o j»ri's»‘nt. The 
affair won most Kucci*ssful in every 
way. There were several toa-st.s and 
nevoral upcechen were delivereil. 
There were a nomlier of visiting 
members from other lodge* prc*A*nt. 
Tho catering for the Inmiuct was 
looked after by tho IjuHch* Aid of 
the Methodist church ami everyone 
agreed that they were to bo congrat
ulated upon the excellence of tho 
banquet

T,/»tK at Cowichan 
Lot.

8tnti«»n $170 per

luacrtK. 1 niilefmm Cowichan Sta
tion, half cleiireil; price $.3,000. 
Terms.

7 acres, 3 miles ft..... hunenii; 4 ncrt*s
cleared and jMirlb is. fruii: gtmd 
bungalow and |H*ultro houses; price 
$3.0UU. ______

WANTED
Funds fur investment in hint mort

gages at current rut4* of int<*rest.
We ciiii offer a number of mort

gages with first class securities, in 
sums of from $500 to $.3000,

Singing and Elocution
Mils. W. BI XPHCK, I'upl of 

l*ctrn.|tiin - Uroniy (Con- 
Korvatoiro tlo Ptiri-) »u<l tif llaioilton 
Ijiw A.11.C.M. pupil of AUhtI Unrein, 
will give iustniclion in silicins nml 
elocution. In re|'lv t.i letter, ri eeive<l. 
she will Ih? nunblc to teucll in \ ictor- 
in until after the new year.

JOHN HIRSCH
Britinh Columbia Land Surveyor 

and Civil Engmccr.

Land, Timber and Mine Surveys, 
etc.

Phosb 71 DUNCAN, B. C
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Condensed Advertisements
WANTKh—Siriim Im.v for Kenl Kotate 

ollire. A|>i>lv r. O. |l<»\ 53. IM5

AN FKI*—Sitan<i«»it l*y n Stirtrli roa|»l« 
mail Qti>lfr<iiith|it Ii«jr4«*a aii<l ratile. 
).'uuil iiiiU«*r. Hiif. plain <-uok au*l 
l»oll«»r MiikHr. .\|'|»ly M <’ olHc«* C«» 
ichaii l.^atlrr. 1)«I5

WANTKh—Viimi;; ninii lo work oofarm 
jrowl niilkrr applv i;»»o
Went, O'tiM'aii I', n. * <isu

Fn|{ S,\1.K-U (mm ilil-liu'pt] Wvan- 
piillvf*: $-.* PiU'Ji; apply iW 4H. 

I»uiK‘ati.

Koi: SM.K- I'liUrt*. Anilalaaian ati<l 
Whiio l.c:;!iiini« at 75 iHiiita; apply Kl- 
ver«uj. s.im Ml It I*, (p n.iJi)

EXITCT IHMcsK TKAlNEIt opi'p f.>r 
(*ni;.ipMiu*tita. iMvakiiitf yuuti:; nlu. 
eii*. Apply Ky l**iter, vo Kuk«ilali 
Ktun*. or piiutir 57. d'5

KttK SAI.i; - Wliili- t!iey laat. «ojil. 
rloan.drx iHititl.M*« (hit *iua«My)
}H>r HUticli'nii .Nurtliern Spy ap- 
pU'H, Hi mill $1.35 INT box; .luliit

Kukailib T. O. ja

Fl»ll SAI.K—ItKiian Ktiuuer Drakoa. S3; 
llntiiiinl« trap iit»Mf«| atraiii. White 
\\>!iti.b.:i**s r.h*krrt*la, S3; lUrnml 
KiH*k<. S^t. aiMl Wiiite <'ornisb tUnie. 
^4—nil pit'keil binl«: al«o ^•ony. «uii- 
able I ir a lady, ri«b» or ilrive. s75; ap
ply Itrailley.hyiio, haneaiL <14

ri.KICK H'p.'eil *.>!l re>|iiin‘* iHxiliun; Unit- 
ebtsa inmiiiMn'inl imiiiiii;;: Ituuk-keop- 
iti^: ‘/ihuI i‘<irre«|Niii<leiil; «piifk at li;;* 
mv»; H] j.l> U «\ 'T. l’o*t xUlitfe. Dun- 
rail. iia

Ft>Il .s.\|.K - huiikey, a«Tti«tomeil to
riiiMfVii: with Imo niieelcnrl. iiariieaH 
aud fhild'i aaddb>: apply •• T " Leailer 
UJli«t». dl

l.n."T. >ln|.K\ «M( STKAVKD—Ouo 
lbt> lla.-kiiey Killy, 'i yiam old, ami 
oil.* i;.iy ll.ai kney KoU. I year old; any 
iiiioriii.tiioii le;tdiiii; to rei'uvery of aaine 
will l>e ;;i:«dly retnMvetl and rewanlH: 
i;. T. rorlield. K«knilali, 1*. U. d2

PIANO |.i:>SONS — Mr«. Arnold II. 
Thorp, intiiiod in tierinany. pupil of

*.\li-*H Huron low a fine ai'inrtmcnt 
of Imnd iniide Xiuils proHciitK.

Major MucKarlaiie was in iJuiican 
on ltuoiij<‘<i.s on TufNiiay last.

1 horp,
llelbiii * 11 >aii/ii: CotiRervntoriom] 
prei.ired totfive leaaoun at her boOHi- 
ou Hiiemi \’itta llei;;htt, Duncan. D13

FUK SA I.K VooD;; pipi. a few Cockerel* 
(Am'uim«», t«o Hm prize* and a *pecial 
in siie.r**iou, a l•oue•clltter, al-
muKiiiea, .Main* make $15.U0. O. P. 
Sumer, Cowichan Sutiou. D-«

FUK s.U.E—Pedijfree HeM R|iamel by 
my well known do}{ ‘'Drake', e\ D.

Hilh “Miua". 1.5 months old, first 
class duck do};, tender rutriex'er land 
and wiiter, price $5j.W. F. G. Christ
mas. Duncan. D-11

5VANTKD—Freight abed, state nrioe and 
to lie seen. Apply Fwhere

otiice.
l,eader
D-12

FuU SALE General store in M’estbolme 
district, ;:ouil u|wnin);. splendid oppor* 
tnuity. price, teims and lull |iarticuUr« 
from County Estate oilice, Dnuean.

FOK SAI.K Team of *iniet bones, 
weiiri.t 'J.-i iU ll»s.. 5 or 6 years old, also 
amall pi-js -Apply Frank Marti, Sbaw- 
nivMii bake. M. C. D-7

M ANTED—Second hand side saddle. 
Reply to P. U. Ikix tS03. Dnuean.

FOK SALE—Owinj: toinstallins a Mam- 
inot-i luctibitormy ('ypberm.ichinesare 
now for k d-*. t. F. Nollv. bakex'iew 
Farm. Wcsthulme. ’ .\-45

F«»l* SAI.K—Co'kcfvls. partrid;r* \»yan 
dott-^. I ds se.iN in'4 iititch, verj'birnly 
and li-.'oruus, r.iiM*<I on new ^n'miid 
with MHn'stri.'tol rin^»«. li^rlit or dark. 
.Miss Ui*in*.i;.'e. j'i.e.i* Island, Ciiemai- 
nils.

hOKS \bl> Horse, bntrin' and harness 
cheap. Apply ||. A. Williams. lUx i3 
I^uucau. >.5«

FttK SALE—few pare bred White 
WvMtHlotie C.s-keiels; also some year 
old hens for breetiin;; pnrposes; Mn. 
(tibliuns. llillliaDk, P.O. 33n

KlHt SAI.K-K. C. W. Wyaud.ittes, S. 
C. \\. l.c;;honis; fine male birds from 
heavy I lyiiig strains; prices on applica
tion; F. W. Batten, Somenos. 3'n

AV.ANTKD—A iMe*t »s lady help; apply 
Mrs. In^rlis. Box 5. Duncan. 3Sn

T*> i:ENT-M«lern IlnnKslowat C«wi. 
cli.iii St.ttion; Comity Estate office. P. 
O. Pk»x I lx. Dnncnn. Wo

FOR SAI.K-A few White Myawlotle 
Cockerels; Solly's MTAin; S'J eadi. to 
tocleai; Box Dnitcan. 37n

WANTKIt—Nurse nxid. or :;irl to assist 
with lionsekis'piii;:. Apply to Mrs. L.

, S. Cokeley, Bax lUS. Duncan P. O.

FOR S.M.K—Wheiit. oats and straw; 
l«o^>rin and Barry. 0^7

FOR SAI.K-Aiicona Cockerels from im 
|Hirte.l si a*k; apply .Mrs. Robson, Cow 
icban Bay. 2'e

Foic SALE—T«o wheeled cart in good 
cundiltoo; apply to lb 11. WhiddemSSn

HI NTING and FISI!IN«;_Boats for 
lure; !;•> of .Maple* Tea House; meals 
and actruinoilatio'i; .M. K. Springett.'HD

DRESSM A K INfi—badiesilresscK, gowni 
tail»re<l Rails, made loonier, first <dass 
work giijiranteisl. phone R-46 or apply 
.Mrs. l.aura SmoUs, Dancau. H-o

EOll SAI.K—.\ll kinds of apples and pear 
trees at e*2.i j»er lmi. (4 year* old at 
|>cr lmi.« iilsu black currant iiushes at 
$16 |»er It"*, ready now. C. Dalkeith 
$rutl. Box IK Duucaiu *32-o

Mr. F. C. Drake waa iu Victoria 
oil Tui wlay this week.

Mr. W. H. Haywanl, M. l\ K, 
wen! down t" Vicluiiu uii ihu luoru- 
iug tmiu on Tuestlay.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jos. Dyke**, of Xhii« 
iit'i, me visiting their son Dr. D}keK, 
of this city, for a few days.

Weather Suiiimarv for Novoiiibcr 
— .Max. Temp., 55.U on tliti 12th; 
.Min. Temp., 28.2 on the 27th; Mean 
Temp., 43.5; Haintall, ti.8l iuchen.

*J=Tho King’ Daughtort will hold 
tlieir uioetveiith Aouua) ^alc on Sat
urday, Dec. Till, from 2 to 6 p, m., 

,iti ihu Agricultural Hall.

Commencing Monday the !6th the 
Cowichan Merchants will hold open 
for husiuess until 8 p. in., continuing 
until Xiuoa.

'Dr. D. E. Kerr dentist will Im* at 
fjuamichan Hotel on and after Wml. 
Dec. 4th. Make appoiutmeitts as 
Usual at the Ding store.

Mr. William 8<|uire who caino hero 
eceuily from Japan and has pro)*cr- 

ly on C^uumichan Lake is leaving thu 
listriut shortly and g<iing to Alborui.

Ci»loii(‘l and Mrs, Medley, wle 
have been travelling since they lefi 
Duncan ulmut 18 uiuntbs ago, have 
returned and intend to sotlJo down 
here again.

The Dance Committee of the Fire 
iU‘{>artmeiit winh to thank all those 
who contnlmted in anyway to the 
succesH of their first Annual Bah held 
on Nov. 20th,

A largo turnout is expoctc<l at the 
Board of Trade meeting in the K. of 
t^ Lodge Uoom, on Friday evening, 
the 6th inst. Many matters of im
portance will be diacn*«ed and a full 
attcodance is requested.

We hear with regret of the death of 
the 16-yoar-old daughter of Mr. H. E. 
Beasley, Superintendent of the E. A* 
N. Hailway, which took place on 
Monday, the 2nd inst, at Victoria.

* A post card will bring you full 
particulars of our dates and sailings to 
Euiopc. Let us plan a trip fur you 
via Niagara Fulls. C. F. Earle, 
Grand Trunk Pacific, Victoria B. C.

*A special meeting of the *‘Scat- 
tered Circle" of King’s Daughters will 
be hehl ou Fnday. Due, 6th, at Mias 
Clack’s residence, at 2 o’clock, to 
mark articles fur the tale. Members 
are nM|uestad *to bring io all «ui k 
for the sale.

Correspondence

Ui^roK ACT, 191U 
>v* tiuu 4U 

Xot'u'C i* biTfby given that, on the 
teveiitii tlay uf lbs-vml»er next, Hpplit*.*itioti 
willlm m.i.j»- to the Sn|H*rinteiiileut of 
1‘ruvtuetHl Bulbs* bir tlie iratiRi'er of the 
livemsf fur tlie htU* uf liijuur by rrtnil in 
ati'l ii|i'ju tlie pr**tnt«i*R kuowu as the 
8tratbi-una l.o*lge Hotel, situate at Shaw- 
tiigau l.ako, BritiRh rolumbis. from 
.lusepbine K. Work to the Mullisoo 
Si-i^rs I.l l.

Dated this 5th day of .Novcmtmr, 1912. 
.lusephiiie K. Wark.

Holder ot bioence.
The Mollison Sisters. Ltd.,

Both the enciiios which fi ll into 
C**" ifhan Luke last week liavo now 
Im'i'U hanled out. The second engine 
to go in wa** No. 437, which was not 
St'riously iinmngid. A steam h«dsi 
was dvH{MUt'hetl to the Lake and en
gine N’o. 2s6U, the fir.>t one to over- 
tuni, is uoxv at work on the road 
again.

The date of the Agricultural Ball 
has Imw n fixed fur Weduesdav, Jon, 
loth, iu the K. of P. HML This is 
always one uf the big events uf the 
winter sea.son, and there will bo a 
hig crowd in attendance. The ar- 
nuigt«ments are in the hands of a cap
able cumiiiittee and everything pro-1 
luises well for a big succe.'Ui.

DO YOU KNOW that in the two 
former n*>tices of the performance of 
“The Private Secretary" which is to 
take place at the K. uf P. Hall on 
Wishiesiiay, Dec, 18th by the Dun
can Amateur Dramatic S.M:teiy, 
error was made in the price of seats? 
I'hc reserved seats are “one dollar" 
the unreserved seats 75c, nut 
heret*d<irt* publishml. Seats are now 
on sale at Mi. Provost’s Stationery 
Mouse, and are already booking fast. 
We slitiuld advise those who want i 
good seat not to delay.

A meeting of the Cowichan Wom
en’s liistiiute took place on Novem
ber 2fith, at which Dr. Dykes very 
kindly gave an address on “First Aid 
to till* 8ick.” Beginning with a de
monstration on the method of treat
ing a drowned person, illustrating the 
movements uf the anus to restore 
breathing, the Doctor pa.ssed on to 
e.xplnin Niinple remedies fur hums 
and Hciilds. and gave much useful in- 
f**nimtiou as to various accidents 
which are liable to occur. There 
was a gooil attendance of members, 
wlm listemsi with much interest. The 
aiJdresH was suddenly brought to an 
end hr a sodden call fur the doctor: 
who de|>artcd at n run, and the liul- 
ies couhl only give a very hurried 
vote **f thunks. The members re- 
sijved that the u.uiuul meeting f*ir 
the election of ofiicers shouhi take 
pliiec on Jan. 14th, UU3 Ten was 
Kerv.il by .Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. T. 
Alexander and Mrs. FlinlolT.

BIUTH
At KoksHali on November 27lh, 

the wife of V. H. Wils«m of a son.

•Call early nt Mi-ii Baron’s and 
get the pick of .Kiiias novelties of all

Ap]*licaut lor Transfer, descriptions from 15c up.

To the Editor,
the Cowichan Leader 

Dear Sir,-1 shall be much 
oblifted if you can find space for 
this letter.

The facts stated in the letter 
you published from Mr. Neel last 
week, although perfectly correct 
as to the laying records in the 
Int laying contest, of the Leg
horns of this district against the 
heavier breeds, calls for 1 think, 
a certain amount of explanation.

The conditions of the contest 
were far from good unfortunate
ly and it being the first contest 
in this prov ince, the authorities, 
although doing their best with 
the short time at their disposal 
and a lack of funds were, 1 be
lieve, hard pressed to get things 
just as would have been desired. 
One of the principal nuisances 
was the incessantblastingcloseto 
the pens which continued through 
the greater part of the year. 
This, though certainly detrimen. 
tal to egg production allround, 
would naturally have a far more 
harmful effect on the Leghorns, 
as they are of a particularly ner
vous and excitable temperament.

Another important fact to be 
considered is that all or nearly 
all the Leghorns entered from 
this distrLl were from large egg 
farms which stock some hund
reds of birds and all of them are 
used to a very wide range and 
seldom closely confined. In the 
contest these were confined close
ly. only very small yard small 
being possible. Though in time 
they would doubtless get used to 
this, the birds would certainly 
fret for a long time and even 
fall into a partial moult as in 
some cases happened. This again 
would not effect the heavy 
breeds to the same degree.

One often hears of a man say
ing he is getting ov r 60 per 
cent from his heavyweight fowls 
in November but on enquiry one 
generally elicits the fact that 
this result is from a very small 
flock only of a few dozen birds.
If anyone could show this result 
from these breeds in large flocks 
totalling some hundreds I shall 
then agree that he has a better 
money maker than the Leghorn.

Egg farmers must needs think 
and deal in large flocks, and as 
long as he can make a good egg 
average of say over 12 doz. per 
bird from his whole flock, this 
stand.-! him in far better stead 
and is a far better test of his 
breeding stock than a higher 
average from one small pen. and 
with the farm average he will 
be making good money, and I 
know that most of the larger and 
established egg farms in this 
district, make over 12 doz. eggs 
per bird from their whole flock.

There are few if any breeders 
of the heavier varieties in this 
district who can claim anything 
like such an egg production from 
any large number, say 600 or 
less.

The following fact speaks for 
Itself. One of the most promin
ent breeders in this district is a 
brewer of a particularly good 
laving strain of White Wyandot- 
tes, he also breeds an equally 
good strain of Leghorns. On a 
customer asking his advice as to 
what breed to go in for his reply 
is invariably as follows—‘If you 
are going in at all extensively 
for egg farming, decidedly take 
the Leghorn, but if you only 
want a few, 100 or 200 good util
ity stock, take the Wyandotte.
In brief for the farmer or man 
who only requires a few birds the 
Wyandottes or any other good 
laying bird will be most profit
able. but for the egg farmer on 
a really commercial scale, the 
Leghorn is the only bird. It is 
important to note that above 
breeder is breeder equally of 
both breeds, and his opinion may 
therefore be taken as a truly un
biased one.

“Leghorn”

Bqok Notes-New Fiction
Tho Net—Hux Jleach $1.75 
Smoko Bellow—bv Jack Londou 1.50 
Hhymes of a Rolling St«mc—

bv R W. Serx ico $1.25 and 1.75 
Cor}>onil Camenm—

bv Kniph Conner l.oO
Rmmrice Billy Goat Hill-

Author, Mnt. Wiggt 1.50
Black Creek Stopping House— 

l*y .McClung
Mnleymic—by Elinor Glyn 
Streets of AhcuIou— 

bv il. W. Ch'imbcr*
Between Two Thieves— 

by Dehim
Street Called Straight— 

by Author, Inner Shrine 
Abote books nuj be hid fron

1.35
1.50

1.50

1.50

1.50

H. F. PREVOST, Stationer

Chests of Drawers
A large mimber of these very useful pieces of 

furniture arriving this week.

All Sizes All Styles All Prices
Marhcd low to insure quick sale

$4.00 to $15.00
Early English and Golden Oak finish.

Free delivery. Buy now.

Thorpe's Furniture Store
AUCTION MART

•*•«>»« S3 Duncan, B. C

Cliristma^reseiits!
Gold, Silver, 

Leather and 

Cut Glass
SEE

Whittaker efr Jones 

J B W B L L B RS 

Duncan, B. C.
Watch Repairing, Jewetery Manufacturing

Look your Christmas wants 

in Birks Catalogue
and you will readily see how you may save a large percent
age by buying your gifts through their mail order service. 
Why send your orders East when you can be supplied in one 
quarter of the time from Vancouver? Supplied with the 
same quality goods at the same prices. We carry the largest 
stocks of Jewellery, Silverware, Watches. Clocks, Cut Glass, 
Leather Goods, Brass'Goods and Novelties west of Toronto. 
And even Toronto does not excel us. Our catalogue tells it 
all, consult it now. All goods are shipped at our risk and 
money will be returned if goods are not entirely satisfactory. 
What more could you ask? Do you wish to make the most 
of your Christmas money? Then write us. Write before 
the Christmas rush begins.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Jewellrrs and Siivcrsmitbs 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver. B. C.

Enthusiastic I
And we can’t help it

You will be enthusiastic too when you see the fine line of

XMAS PRESENTS
wwaremow showing in our mahi store.

For the past nine months we have been steadily working 
to bring you the pick of the world’s markets, and now that 
everything is here and priced to suit every purse, we repeat 
—we are enthusiastic!

And we now ask that you do us the favour of comparing 
our go^s and prices to our mutual benefit, remembering 
that it is a pleasure to us to show the goods.

Everything in Books 
Fancy Goods 
Indian Curios 
Burnt Leather 
Aloccasins

Xmas Cards and Booklets 
Local Views and Calendars 
Pictures and Frames 
Leather Toilet SeU 
Brass and Copper Ware

Visit Our Branch Store
for exceptional values in toys.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

City of Duncan
Applications are itivitod for the 

pt^ition ot Night ConsUble for the 
alxivo named city.

Salary $75.00 per month.
; Applicants to state Age, Height. 
I NV eight and miuimum cheat mea^re- 
‘ ment.

ApfdicatioDM, which should be en- 
dorsefl on the outside “Night Coo- 
stable," to be in my hamis not later 
than 4 o’clock, p. ra„ Monday Dec. 
9th, 1912.

JAMES OREIU. C. M. C., 
n-J 12 City of Duncan.

City of Duncan 
Honicipjl Elcctioa Act

To AH Whom H May Concern: 
TAKE NOTICE, that a Coart of 

Ruvision, for tlio purpure uf currect- 
ing and revising tho Vutera' List for 
1913, will sit at the Council Cliam- 
bi<r, Dnncan, at 12 noon, on Tuesday 
Dec, 10th, 1912, and will contiuae to 
sit if requisite, from day to day, for 
the purpose of liearing and decormio- 
ing applications to strike out the 
Dame of any pOnmn which has been 
improperly placeil tlioreon, or to 
place on the List the name of any 
peiaqu wlio lias been improperly om
itted'therofroni.

A copy of the said Votora’ List for 
1913 has becL posted on tho Notice 
Board, near the entrance to tho.Mn- 
nici|iai Council Chamber, for the in
formation of all concerned.

JAJILS GKEIO, C. M. C..
City of Uuncan,

Vancouver Island. 
Dated at Dnncan this 30th day of 

November, 1912. dl7

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN
NOTICE ill hereby given that af

ter the date of the publication of 
thU notice, Bylaw-No. 21, requiring 
all vehicleu traversing the streets or 
roads uf the* Municipality to cany a 
light between One houi after sun-seb 
and One hour before sunrise, will be 
strictly enforced.

J. W, DICKINSON,
HO-n C. M. C.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that an 

application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province 
uf British Columbia at the nixt 
se.wiun thereof for an Act (1) to de
clare valid and binding on all parties 
cuncerm*d two certain by-laws passed 
by the Council of tlie Corporation of 
the District of North Cowichan on 
respectively tho 7th day of March, 
1912, and the 20th day of June. 
1912, and being, respectively, known 
and cited as the “IVoad.4 and Streets 
Improvement By-law, 1912," and the 
‘'Roads and Btreeta Improvement 
By-law, 1912, Binkiug Fund By-law;" 
a^ (2) to make tho firnt mentioned 
by-law take effect ou the 1st day of 
May, 1912; and (3) to make and de
clare valid and binding on all parties 
concerned all or any debentures l*wu- 
cJ or to bo issued under the authority 
of the said by-laws or under the 
authority of either of them.

DATED this 12lh day of Nov
ember, 1912.

0. P. DAVIE 
ScUetor for the Appliesnt, the 
CooueU of the Corporatiou of 

the Distriel of North Cowichan.

LAND ACT.
Form No. If.

FORM OF NOTICE.
District of Chemsinus.

TAKE notice that Kulwrt Arthur 
Baiulrndgc. of Victoria B. C., oecopatioD 
Divisional Engineer of the Kaquimalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Company intends 
to apply tor tiennusioQ to leaae the 
followiug deaeribed Unds:~

Commenciog at a post planted at high 
water mark on OsLime Bay one bnndr^ 
and tfiirly-two (132) feet measured as
tronomically North from the South 
boundary of Section four (4) Range ten 
(10) Cberoainut district, Vancouver Is
land, Britisli Columbia. Tlienoe astron
omically East two tliouasnd (2000) feet. 
Thence at right angles North two tbons- 
aud tour hoodred and looiteen (2414) 

ijeol. Thence at right angles Wen two 
Tnousand one hundred and 'Seventy one 
and four Untbs (2171.4) feet to high 
water mark of Gtbome Hay. and thence 
Southerly along the aaid high water mark 
totbe point of eommenoemeot and contain
ing one hundred aiftl fifteen and fifty-two 
hnndredtba (115.52) a«nva more or leaa. - 

R. A. Bainbridge 
Diviaional Engineer of, and acting 

M agent for the Eii]Dimalt and 
Nanaimo Railway Company. 

Dated at Victoria, B. C.,
September 30th. 1612. S-o

Llgt'OR ACT. 1010.
Section 42.

NOTICE* is hereby given, that on the 
fint day of December next, appliration 
will be made to the Hoperiutendeiit of 
I’ruvinoial Polii'e for renewal of the hotel
lieeuce to soli liiinor by retail in the hutel 
known as the bhawnignn Lake Hotel, 
situate at Shau aigan Lake, in the Pro
vince of British Columbia.

Dated this I5tb day of October, 1912. 
51 rs. A. Koenig

Applicant.

TO RENT
Two now stores with concrete 

baament4, in tho “5Iasonic Building,’ 
situated on Front Street Duncan, 
B. C. oppsite the now C. P. R. pass
enger station. For further particul
ars apply to Mutter d Dunoau, B. C.
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J. E. HALL
Rul Estate and bsnracce igent.

Fire, Life and Aceideut Ininraneo 
HCAO OFFIOE: OUNOAN. B. 0. 
BRANCH OFFiOC: KOCNIO'B. 

Bhawftican Uik*. B. O.

V. Talks With Old Timers
Mr. W. P. Jaynes

Fmlaga ra Cnritba Rlw
ISacns and fine modern dwell

ing only '/i mile fioir city limits, 
ha\-ing large ri'cr frortuge, about 
7 acres nnder cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams ',i cash, balance i,

• and 2 years at ^ per cent.
Particularly good values in im

proved farms.
Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 

acre, only *4 mile from High 
School, and proponed Public School 
and mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar 
ranged.

Fronta^ on Qnamichan Lake, 
some choice prcpvi lies.

Sbmlpn Laki Ssbstkii lets
Dundas Farm Sutidivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $joo per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Shawnigsn Lake and has a 
Southern aspe«. Now is the tiire 
to buy.

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
Real Estati lid 

iKiruei

Ofliesc
cmeiu Md GONLE IIIL

Phone 16, CbemAinai

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Kiver and Lake FranteKe

CHEMAINUS

It was in the year 1879 that I 
commenced business by purchas
ing a small store located on the 
corner of the Mission property.

A store had previously been 
started there a year before. At 
that time there existed only two 
stores in the district, one at 
Maple Bay and 'one at Cowichan 
flats. Outside of these two there

station either at Duncan. Somen- 
os or Koksilah. As soon as it 
was known in the district that Sir 
John MacDonald would drive the 
last spike on the summit, an 
effort was made to get him to 
stop off at what was known as 
“Duncan’s crossing’’. Fortun
ately for us Sir John had inti
mated to the Superintendent of

were no Wrra between Victoria | Indian affairs Dr. Powell that he 
and Nanaimo. Thei* were very would like to meet the Cowichan 
few white families and the trade Indians. Mr. Lomas, the Indian
then existing was almost entirely nKcnt here, telegraphed that^
with Indians. Their numbers Duncan’s crossing would be the 1 
were considerably augmented by most suitable place, 
the numerous potlaches constant
ly taking place. On these occas
ions often between two and three

political life of the district was 
in 1881 when I was elected a 
member of the Municipal Coun-jwere 
cil of North Cowichan. I was ' **’
nominated by my old friend Mr.
W. C. Duncan and seconded by 
Mr. Joe Richards. There was no 
one to oppose me so I was duly 
elected, but, alas, I was not 
allowed to grace the Council 
Board for long.

LLOYD AND HDLKE
Real Estate Ageib

«. L. I. c. 1

As soon as this information 
was received, we at once held a 
meeting at Dr. Robotham’s resi- 

thousand Indians would be gath- dence and drew up an address of 
ered here. welcome to Sir John A. The

My first connection with the address was cleverly engraved
by Mr. E. B. McKay. Those who 
were living near the crossing 

Mr. Frank Price, my 
brother and Mr. McKay and to
gether we went to work to erect 
an arch over the crossing. We 
summoned all the people in the | 
district to come with their 
carriages and wagons and the 
Sisters of SL Ann with their 30 
or 40 orphan children to meet 
Sir John and Lady MacDonald. 
The result was that upon the 
arrival of the train after the 
ceremony at the summit, the 
party were much surprised to 
see such a large gathering. In
deed no one was more surprised 
than Mr. James Dunsmuir who 
was with the party. The address 
was read by Mr. Fry, and Sir 
John replied in suitable terms 
expressing his pleasure at such a 
greeting. One of the gentlemen 
who was of the party, explained 
afterwards that they had not 
seen so many people since they 
left Victoria. Mr. Dunsmuir! 
at once said that we should be!

A few

MOfTOII, _____
Goad mideatui Iut« lor ulo at $100 

and np, terma: i-Uo l>2«;n>«a loU 
acraage and aea trontage.

Crofton is tha tenninna of tli« Cut- 
ichan branch of the E. and N. Ky., 
iritb aplendid harbour and to» niite.

at Chemainus. In that year a 
school was started in the Old

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISLAND

Li tbe Valley of OpportuuitieR. Tho 
oldest and best farming settlement on 
tbe Island. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of life and cnltivato the soil

Ws have a namber of 6vs aers tracts ot 
loggod-ofT lAndt. some aith beseh froDt> 
age, all overlooking the beantifol Comox 
Harboar, well eheltered; easy clearing, 
good toil, in every way snitable for froit, 
pooltry sod market widening. Main 
island Highway mns nght throogh this 
property and tho C.P.K. right of way U 
cleared at the Jiaek of it. The price is 
low and tbe terms easy.

We have also a few other choice pieces 
of tea and river fronUge at the right pnoe.

Write os at once for partienlare;

Cameron & Allan
CoMiValleiSpiclillsts 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

Fur particnlnra apply to

164a
Charles Curtis

Salt Spring Inland

Mr. Beaumont appeared at our 
first meeting and protested at 
my sitting as I was some ten 
dollars short of the property 
qualification. I, of course, im
mediately resigned.

Our taxes at that time were 
not very big, but I remember 
being called out on a certain 
morning by Mr. Duncan to ap
pear with a shovel and an axe 
to work on the roads. We had 
to do this for two days to satisfy 
what was called "Statute La
bour’’ and I think this was about 
all the work that was done upon 
the roads in those days.

In 1883 there were only two 
schools in the whole Municipality provided with a station 
one at Maple Bay and the other days after this I was appointed

station master until the building 
was erected and a permanentscnooi was srarteu in me ,—

mission at Quamichan. The Gov- agent was stationed here, 
emment of the day refused to I Although we were a scattered 
make a grant for school purposes community and had plenty of

J. B. GREEN
I. C. LARI 

SURVEYOR

OffioM in Dansan and Viotoria. 
Telephone 104, Dnnoan

until we could get a site. This 
was done after some difficulty. 
Bishop Hills donating a portion 
of the glebe land for the purpose. 
The first trustees of this school 
were Kr. Lom«s, Mr. Edward 
Marriner and myself, and for 
seventeen years I continued to 
act as a trustee and as secretary 
of the Board. It is worthy of re
mark that two of our worthy 
citizens—the present Mayor and 
Mr. R. McLay-received their 
first grounding in that school.

For some time I had constitut
ed myself as mail carrier for the 
different families living round 
the district, but upon Mr. Gordon 
being elected as member for 
Nanaimo district a postoffice was 
established and I was appointed 
postmaster.

An election of the representa
tive for the district in the Legis
lature at Victoria in those days 
did not create much interest

I think it was in 1884, that Mr. 
Smithe and Mr. Booth, late 
speaker in the house, were op
posed to each other. The polling 
place for the district! was the old 
jail near the Catholic church and 
the returning officer was Mr. 
Fry, while Mr. Foord was the 
deputy returning officer for the 
islands. At the declaration of 
the poll we had to wait for the 
coming of Mr. '^oord. .There 
were only three persons besides 
the returning officers present at 
the declaration of the poll—my
self, Mr. Smithe and Mr. Booth. 
Mr. Fry, in his stentorian voice, 
declared Mr. Smithe duly elected 
and I, as the only elector present 
congratulated Mr. Smithe and 
condoled with Mr. Booth. Upon 
the assembly of parliament Mr. 
Smithe was made Premier of 
B. C. and accepted that office 
until bis death in 1887.

Upon the opening of the rail
way no provision was made for a

work to do we always found time 
for a little amusement. One day 
upon the arrival of tho boat at 
Maple Bay there landed a tall 
dark individual with a sallow 
complexion in seedy black 
clothes. He introduced him.self 
to me and asked if there were 
many young people in the dis
trict. Upon my telling him that 
there were a few he unfolded to 
me a scheme. He told to me 
that he had lx«cn organist and 
choir leader at SL John’s church 
New York and if I could obtain 
some eight or ten young' people, 
he would train them in six days 
to sing well enough to produce 
an opera. He said tliat he had 
already succeeded in doing this 
in other places. After all ex
penses were paid the balance 
was to go to him. I readily 
agreed, and invited him to jump 
into the rig and come along, I at 
once went round and got all the 
young people to join and indeed 
I had no difficulty in getting .to
gether the required number. We 
met with our first difficulty 
when we realized that there was 
no piano in the district But we 
knew of an harmonium which 
belonged to Mr. Ashdown Green 
and I went and borrowed this. 
I then saw the rgetor, but he re
gretted that he could not let us 
have the Mission Hall for an 
opera it being Lent, but if we 
changed our programme to 
sacred music he said it would be 
all right and we could then hire it.

(To be continued next week)

F. J. DOUGLAS
Htness Hiker ul 

SaMir
Good Supply of Haracn, Roga 

BUnkets, Oilii, etc., 
alwayi on bud.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repain promptly oxeentod.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The store That Will Serve You Best.”

1 !
1 •

ADOtlier Letter frem Sente
He will arrive at our store on Tuesday, December 17th, at 3.30 o’clock p. m. sharp

WiintH the Cliihlren to be on time.

SANTA CL-AUS
The Generous Saint ef Christmas rune

The North Pole,

Nov. 20th. 1912

My Dear Friends:

I take great pleasure in at last being able to 
write you about my visit 1 will arrive at your store 
on ’Tuesday, December 17th, at 3.30 o’clock in the after
noon. Now. I want to urge the children to be on time 
as 1 have so many places to visit. I will not have 
long to stay at your store. If there is snow in your 
district 1 will have to come by sleigh, but if there is 
no snow I will be compelled to travel by automobile.
I have noticed the copy of my former letter in the 
Cowichan Leader and hope that it will help to spread 
the news of my visit

I am indeed pleased with the letter box you have 
so kindly supplied for the children and I am fairly de
lighted with the large number of letters received. So 
many are the letters and so many arc the things wanted 
I am indeed glad I shipped you such a large and well 
assorted stock of presents.

Please keep the letter box out until the day of my 
visit.

I am sure the Christmas trade will be heavy at 
your store as I understand that already your huge stock 
has been visited by hundreds of delighted buyers.

Wishing you every success and awaiting the plea
sure of my visit,

I am,

Ever your friend,

SANTA CLAUS

mm!
Large Doll to be Given Away on Christmas Eve!

Every ca$h purchaser of a doll to the value of iic or more will ivceivc a ticket entitling 
the holder to a chance in the drawing for the big :’0 inch high doll on Cliristmas Eve. No 
further paymenL no further conditions, simply the holding of the lucky number on Christ
mas Eve gets the doll.

The Great Christmas Carnival is On
At The Big Store'

We have Specialized in Christinas Gifts for Men, Women and Children
Many months ago, through the prosperous conditions throughout the counti-y, we fore

saw a great demand for holiday presents. We bought heavily and our action has already 
proved a wise one as we have

A Gigantic Stock to Supply a Gigantic Trade.
Holiday buying has

FOR MEN
Pocket knives •
Handkerchiefs
Neckwear
Comfortable chairs
Slippers
Umbrellas
Gloves

commenced in earnest and we urge all to Buy Early

FOR WOMEN
Finest chocolates in fancy boxes
Embroidering supplies
Dainty little watches
Pearl handled silverware
Handkerchiefs
Cut glass
Brassware

FOR CHILDREN
Mechanical toys 
Dolls and dolls 
Stuifed animals 
Rocking horses 
Games 
Sleighs
Finest candies
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Gowichan Ccader
//rrr* sh.t/l tlu- f ras (hr Pcoplf s lishl

L'HitUi J I'Y and unbrib^d by
/yain:

Here fhxtnot Tm/h her ;^htrious f>re. 
. «//j .ii au\

PU'di^t J to KcliKum, I.ibt rfy and /.ah’.
Jou’/>h Story. A. I)., 1779.

l*rintr>t an<) ptilili«hr<l wtrckly at Dun* 
Call. H. C.. by ibc* I’foprictors,

THK COWICHAN LEADKR PRINT
ING AND rrm.isiiiNG co.. ltd.

1:. H. H kin Johnston, 
Mann^ii!); piliior

Owiii^ to the iiicreaM? in our a<lvcrMs* 
iiiK im-nios Ami llial it will W 
nfcv».iry fur us to n-crivc cash with 
‘•copy** for ••coiHlenscil atlvertisvmcnts'* 
in future. The charKt for these is Ic 
per wool. No a«lvertisenient is taken 
h>r less th.in 75c. ami four insertions are 

for 75c , if the advertisement d«M*s 
not run «>\*er 25 words.

apples through the tests ss "Ex
tra fancy.”

If the inspection ran allow 
hlemished American fruit to be 
laid down in our own home 
matket labelled “Extra fancy” 
the resultant effects on the home 
fruit industry are obvious. The 
whule.salers will buy this inferior 
fruit in the states which has 
upon it the lab.’ls of the very 
best product available at a very 
low price, for the products are 
simply culls which the Oreuen 
fruit-growers do not consider fit 
to be shipped direct to the east
ern markets, and will not buy 
home grown fruit which is grad
ed Number 1 by B. C. standards 
and for which a fair price for 
the best product obtainable is 
asked.

In order to ensure insertion in the 
current t^sue. chau);i*s for standing nd- 
wrtiM*nu*nts must In? receivt-tl !»y noon 
on MtiiiiHy.

New tHU« rtis>eineiils must lie in by 
Tuesday noon. condenstMl iidvertisementR 
by Tuc'dav afterniMin.

CORK KSPONDKNCR.
(I.eUers referrini* to Rubiects of local 

or >:eiieral interest are invited. All 
conitmuiie.'itions mu«t Inrar name and 
address nf writer, not neceasarily for 
publicMiion. No letter cortainin}; lilicb 
lou.R nr oflcnsive Rt.atements will l>e in- 
• .•rte-lb

Suliscriptton one dollar, payable in 
ailv.nu'e.

pOU some months now there 
* liHS been great agitation among 
the fniit-growers of Briliish Co
lumbia becau.‘=e they claim th' y 
have been wrongfully discrimin- 
at.il against by the wholesale 
produce dealt rs in the cities of 
the coast From the discussion 
which has taken place there is 
no doubt hut that sorrethir.g 
needs to he done to put the fiuit- 
grower in a sirorger position 
with regard to the si lling of his 
pri«'uet- if the industry is to go 
alcil in tlds piovincc and take 
itspbu o as one of the chief in 
dustrii sof British Columbia. No 
d"ul I this will be one question 
which will he tbi roughly looked 
into hv ihe Koysl conm issicn on 
Agri u'tiire wl.ich i.s to be ap- 
poirtvii by the Piovintial Oov- 
erni! er.t. (Tins cenutiis-ion wrs 
pror, ■; ed by the Govirnnent 
almost a year ago and beyord 
some whispi rings that it would 
".-01 n” he anpi inted some weeks 
sgo, nothing beyond theiromise 
has been trade public). The 
whole qnestii n is one of the ut- 
m' St import&nee to the Province. 
Easily gotten wealth from lard 
speculation seems to have hlind- 
e.l tl;e eyes of the people of 
British Columbia for the time 
being to the fact that Argicul- 
ture is cf a truth the backbone 
of the country’s prosperity. In 
the sciamhle after wealth, the 
farmer—the man who provides, 
or who would provide if he was 
g ven a chance the sure f -unda- 
lion for the prosperity of the 
provirce—has been forgotten. A 
man is laughed at for being a 
fold if be sticks to farming when 
menty can so easily be made by 
dabbling in real estate.

Fruit-growing cquld be nade 
a most prtfitable industry in 
this district of Cowichan if con- 
ditiors under which the products 
are sold and under which the 
necessary supplies for the busi
ness must be bought were equit
able. But as far as we are able 
to understand the position con
ditions at present are not by any 
means equitable.

A case has been brought to 
our notice recently by a well 
known local fruit-grower who 
who endeavoured to get a fair 
price for his produce from whole
salers in Victoria. It was shown 
to him conclusively that apples 
from the united Stales were 
coming to Victoria graded "Ex
tra fancy”—that 's the United 
States lirst class brand—which 
were not nearly equal to home 
grown apples which were graded 
Number 2 or even Number 3. 
And yet the Government fruit 
. nspcctors had passed these

QNE word as to the affairs of 
'^the uuncan City Bard. This is 
an institution which might—if 
properly managed—be a most 
useful one to the city and dis
trict Up to now, however, there 
seems to have been no adequate 
organization and no management 
at all worth mentioning. The 
result is that the bandmaster, 
Mr. Marchand, who, by the way 
has done his work well and is an 
excellent musician, finds himself 
at the present moment many 
months behind in his pay with 
no prospects of getting this paid 
him. Those who are supposed 
to be intimately connected with 
the band appear to be too busy 
to attend to its affairs and shift 
the responsibility for the band
master’s overdue salary from one 
person to another. This is not at | Cowichan Creamery, 
all as it should be. The Band-1 stitution is doing a business with 
master was definitely engaged at! a turnover of over $200,000 n

vantages to be gained from co
operation. But perhaps it should 
not be said that farmers have 
not seen the benefits to be de
rived from proper organization, 
but rather they have failed— 
many times—to carry the scheme 
to a successful issue.

In the East.on the prairies and 
in all parts, farmers’ co-operative 
stores and trading firms have 
been formed, and in eight out of 
ten cases have been failures 
within a very short time.

Capital has combined under 
the form of Fmployers’ Assccia- 
tions; labour has combined under 
the form of the Labour Unions, 
and besides this almost ever)' 
individual form of capital and 
labour has a smaller organization 
through which it is able to get 
justice more easily than by 
working separately.

Farmers alone have so far 
been unable to any great extent 
to combine successfully. The 
Cowichan Creamery has made 
more of a success of co-operation 
than most organizations of the 
kind, but even here in Cowichan 
there are always found people 
who aie full of complaints be
cause they have not taken the 
trouble to thoroughly s\udy the 
question.

If co-operation is to succeed it 
must be run on the same lines a.* 
any other business. One of the 
first necessities of a business 'is 
enough capital to allow .of prop
er development as the busi
ness increases. We have 
an extraordinary situation in 
this respect in the case of the 

This in.

a salary of $40 per month. It is 
certainly up to those who en
gaged him to get together and 
see that this money is paid liim 
by some means or other. It is 
somewhat difficult to understand 
why the Band could not have 
o.sganized a dance or something 
of that sort to make up the 
arrears Every other cluh or 
organization can find time to do 
ihi.-j, so why not the band?Some
one should get busy and set this 
matter ri;,ht without delay.

■W^E notice that the hydrants 
^ on the city slrei ts have late 

ly been surrounded with manure 
ss a prevenlion against damage 
by frost. It would prohally ho, 
an improvement if the hydrants 
were enclo.=ed by emnty I arrel.' j 
and the manure put inside tliCj 
barrels. As it is at present the; 
manure is liable to be scattered 
over the road and sidewalk. This 
would be prevented by the usr 
of barrels and the appearance 
would be distinctly better.

TFE Courteney Review madei 
* made its first appearance or 

Thursday last It is a well print
ed five column paoer, and the in
itial patronage given to its ad
vertising columns shows that the 
community which it represents | 
are glad of its coming and intend 
to support it. The Comox and 
Courtenay district is one of the 
most attractive on Vancouver Is
land, and we have no doubt but 
that much good will accrue to 
(he district through its local 
newspaper.

year and the capital is a liitle 
over $7000. It is obvicus to any 
man who knows the rudiment 
of busincs.s that no concern can
not be prop, riy conducted under 
these coni'iiinns.

It is not giving the organiza
tion or the management a fair 
show.

.1. M.rwu'iiKU. o.c. I!i:i»\vn

C4WPBILL&BR0WN
I

Ccntractcrs
ar.dBiil.'e.-s

INt llll;lt(■ltfllrni^lltr<l >.ii 
nil kinils Ilf Iiuililiiig 
anil iiitvratioui. 
Siiti-fnctiiin guaran- 
teial.

Charges reasonable.

Plans nm! i-pcciilca- 
tiiius furnished.

PbOH 34. Dnen, B. C.

AN announcement appeared in 
^the press which stated that 
the National Railway Association 
Ltd., was increasing its capital 
from $40,000 to $5,000,000. This 
company is an organization 
which was founded some years 
ago by the railwaymen of Can
ada for the pui-pose of starting 
cooperative stores for the benefit 
of railwaymen and others who 
cared to make use of them. 1 hat 
the venture has been eminently 
successful is proved by the re 
cent application for this enorm
ous increase in capital.

Once again then it has beer | 
found that the surest and the i 
only means of bringing down 
the high cost of living necessi 
ties is by well managed co-oper
ation. Practically every class of 
labour and capital except the 
farmers has seen the great ad-

Teamin^ Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Ptoie M87 KOKSILAH

14m

J. k. Foni, V,S.
Grodoote of Ontario Votorioory 
CoUe)^ and Uolvomtj of Toronto.

Offlci It BMBtak's Unni

PURYER&R0B50N
PLASTCRCRS

EaUbUabod yoort io Dnneon
ESTI-MATES

given for Ploater and Cement work

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
Unni III! Sbgt SUIes

Cowichan Lake Stage leat'es Dun
can at 12.30 on Monday, \\ edne>- 
day and Saturday; retuniing Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 y»*ar»’ exj>orifiico 
lte|uiiring a Specialty 

All order* promptly atUmd***] to. 
Why pay fancy prices ^»hcn you have 

a local man.

Co’wlchan Station

Leather & Bevan
Keal Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Office at Weetholme.

/.is/ your Profterty with us without delay; it will pay you. -•

ROFnroNii
Investments in Crofton property have every pcssibility 

of being good

We have for sale 3 to 6 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Good Timber L,and
566 acres on the road from Maple Pay to Crofton at $65 00 

per acre. Terms one-thiid cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent.

All lalormatloa can be obtalaeil at our Westbolme office

County Estate Office
C. OALKEITM • SCOTT 
J. OIU.ON FURQUASONSutton Block.

Tulophuno 140.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Duncan, B. C. 
P. O. Box 118.

CROFnroN
10 acres 7 clean'd, with uhainR water frootoge on sea. Uoooe 

of four bednioms ditiiug mum, drawing n»om, billiard room, (no 
Uhlr) kitclM‘n, bnthn>oiu, c(c.; chicken huuoe; woodshed; shack. 
Pricu 46,500, one thiitl ca.Hh.

CHBMAIIVUS
95 acrc-s 50 clenrefl and cultivntefi, very fine bottom land; to

gether with 7 roomed ii«>uae, Iwrn f»ir 12 cowh and 4 h»»rses granary 
with cement flimr, piggerien 60 ft. x 10 fu, chicken house, 6 portable 
ehieken house.s rout cellar and other buildings; also 12 cows, 2 
horses 4 aows 7 porkers wagg<m, bug^y, rig, harness all farm im
plements otc. Price 131,250, half co-sh, hulonco in 6vo yearn.

limited.
6Uy S. HOTHREU, Hiniglng Director

P. 0. Bei 53 Telephone 101
Office:

IV'o. a, PoMt Office. Ulouk

I^eal Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
We liMielle tlie kioili of insurance:

(ecner.d .Vtrliieiit Fire
SiukoeRR l.ifo .
KmtiluyerM’ UiilMlity Live Stork
I'idrliiy i«auran:ee Antuiiiultile

Duly tlie >ten cotnpntiies represeoteiJ.

DONCAN,B^
When wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 

business or dances try the

Seven Seated 

Packard
All orders promptly attended to 

day or night

Rates Reasonable.

D. B. LeNeveu
Phone No. 6 Quamichan Hotel

The Imperial Gents’ Furnishing Store

AN OVERCOAT
Makes a very acce]ilablc present. We have them from 
$'6 to......................................................................... $35

DWYER a SMITHSON
TELEPHONE 106 DUNCAN. B. C.

S0Cl(tU$

*. 0. F.
CHrt MOi. le. 82n

Meeta the first obd third Thondaya In 
every month in the K. of P. HoU. 

Viiiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
K. R. Wribuillrr, Chief Konger. 
D. W. Bkll, Secretary.

t. 0. 0. F.
DnMi Ulp. It. 17

Meets every Saturday Evening. Visiting 
brethren eordioUy invited.

H. W. Ualpknny. N. G.
W. J. Castlky, Keo. and Fin. See.

K. OF P.
■eplt Mp, He. IS

Meeting every Satordsy 'evening In 
Castle HoU. Btation Street Viiiting 
Knights eordiolly invited to attend.

J. Mottisiiaw, C. C.
John N. Evans, K of K. & B.

Ji A. F. MO A. ■.
XX Two,li Mp, Re. S3 
Meets everv eecond SacaidsT In eoeb 

month. Viiiting bretbrea Invited.
W. M. Dwtkb, W. M.
J. U. Prtkbson, 8ocy.

OwtiMfi Stir, L 0. L 
Meets every second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month in the K. of P. UoU. 

Viiiting brethren cordially invited.
R. H.Wiiidden, W.M, 
W. J. McKay, 8eey.

F. 0. L
The Lodge meets every second sod 

fonrth Wednesday in the K. of P. UolL 
l*resident, J. Mottishsw, 
Secretary, Wm. Kier.

HOP LUNG & CO.
GITT SCAVE USER

Prices reo-Honablc, Hatibfaction guar
anteed. Phono l47. First St

H. Y. Chin Hoan
ItuhbiKh cleared 

Worn! Hold 
Luml cleared

I*. O. Box 8. Kenneth Street.

J. SHAW
Gencrul Hlucicamith 
Agncnlinrnl Im|i1cmentt repaired 

on aliurt notice. 
I!orse«hiioit'g a Si>ecialty.

Government Street, Duncan, V.I.

P. Grassie & £on
General Blacksmiths 
Horeeshoeing a Specialty.

Station DL'NCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I., Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittome block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

Clic Old €uilc$i(y Shop
Kemovect to cor. ot Front .nd Kenneth 8U. 

Antique Furniture, China and 
Curios.

Upbolsteiing.
Furniture made to order.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER end PAPERHANCER 

SIGN WRinR 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

Harry C. Evans
Tki Eipiit PbH lid Orpi 

Tlilf

27 yearn’ experience.

Call, at Duncan tmee a year. 
Leave order* at Whittaker t Jane* 

or write P. O. Box 13S6, Victona.

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Conatnictiou of Septic Tanka 
and monufacturo of fouxuJatiuu 
blocks a Kpccialty.

DUNQAN, B. C.

A. AV u r r a y
Ladies' a.\d Uexts’ Clotuk*

Cleaned, Pressed&Dyed
Next Habkess Boop, DUNCAN



Cowichan Bay Launcli & Motor Co.
COWICRAN BAY

The above Company, havintt been entirely reorganis^. is 
1 now prepared to undertake engineenng work of all 
kinds including the overhauling, repair and storing of 
launches and motor cars. The season for laying “P 
Sid launches having arrived, we would point 
^ork given to us now can be earned out thoroughly during 
the winter months when the boats are not needed and there 
wUUhen be no delay when the owners require them in the

Anyone buvinjf a car should see a Hudwn, the new 
m^odel rentains’the latest refinements ^ch ^ 
relf starter, electric lights, etc. We shall be very glad to 
send a descriptive booklet to anyone interested and to 
arrange for trial runs._________________

Ciofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable pne^ 
We can handle boats up to BO feet in length. Boats stoi^ 
and^ked after for the winter either under cover or 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.______

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and LIGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PHCNES:
Shop 59 Residerce 128

An English Letter
It is no doubt a sign of the 

times that of two weekly news
papers that have made a start in 
England this autumn, one i.= 
wholly concerned with Canada. 
Entitled ‘‘Canadian News” its 
price is a penny, and it claims 
among other things to save the 
British investor thousands of 
pounds “by the exposure to in
quirers of ‘wild-cat’ stock and 
share selling concerns and frau
dulent real estate dealers, who 
are riding in on the high wave 
of the Dominion’s prosperity.”
A paper that fulfills that claim at 
the price of a penny, would de
serve success if it contained no 
other information. But “Cana
dian News” is so up-to-date as 
to publish for its reader this 
w'eek a message from "the new 
War Lord of Europe, King Fer
dinand of Bulgaria. ’ ’ I have not 
seen the message, but this very 
shrewd monarch can be trusted 
to have sent a tactful one. As 
likely as not he has money in
vested in Canada himself.

The other new weekly paper 
“Everyman” is also a sign of the 
times. It is the first attempt to 
supply a high-class weekly paper 
dealing with politics, art. litera
ture, life, to the British working 
man. Its price is also a penny, 
and probably it will have a great 
circulation in the North of Eng
land, where the artizans can 
show more lovers of serious liter
ature than any other class in the 
Empire, unless it be the Scotch 
gillies, whom the late Mr. An
drew Lang maintained to be the 
chief students of great books.

PLIMLEY’S It's ill iielii.

To Know

"Indian”

U to know every tut iJea and i,n|.rovemeut in tbat fni- 
cinating macUiue. tlie modern Motor Cycle.
To ride an "Indlnn,” nhetUor on |.luanre orl.naineaa. is 
to enjoy and I>rolit l.y motor «•}•.•Ung at only an "Indian 
rider can. it ii to Iw certain ol •iTvioo, certain of ndia- 
Ulity, certain of ease and lamifort, certain of a ifely.
To buy an "IndlaB” ineniia going to ITimlvy's and yon 
know nliat tliat i ni.li.ni. it niakea satiafaclioll douldy 
anre. l«~-an.e niinley stands ImV.ind every elaiin made
for tl.o wonderful ailvnt “Indian.' and will sen l.:al yon 
do get full snlislaction from yonr mac'ainc.
See tlie new 'TiiuIllsT Tlmniv' two s|wcd mo.lols nt Stou 

Uegnl:ir models, .UKl.s' and .nLUtts,' S312 and Sllid

THOS. PLrlMUEY
T39 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

lU .

At^L. KINDS OP LAND CUEARINO
LOUIS COLLIARD

Esttmate. givan on mty sue iob. _______________ »'

Good advice to the victorious 
Balkan Allies, continues to flood 
the newspapers, but the Allies 
show no signs at present of tak
ing any. They mean to have 
Constantinople fiiwt — and who 
can blame them? The more they 
have, the less w ill any of the Eu
ropean Powei.s like the task of 
annexing any part of the spoil. 
He that hiith miieli is much less 
likely to have things taken away 
from him than he that hath lit
tle. I dont know, by the way. 
how Canada views the proispcct, 
(it is a iiTOspect, as 1 write, but 
will Iirohahly have improved by 
the time 1 am prinlgd) of the 
Empire being committed to war 
against the Triple Alliance if 
Servia is not allowed by Austria 
to annex a port on the Adriatic. 
It seems to me that if I lived in 
Canada, I should resent the idea, 
which, however, belongs to what 
is called ‘high diplomacy.’ 1 
think a good many people even 
here begin to resent high diplo
macy.

herself to death. Horrible as 
would be, it would, nevertheless, 
have one beneficial result. It 
would deter the rest from strik
ing, or it would drive the gov
ernment to give them the vote. 
The sex strife at present being 
stirred up is intolerable.

Two matters of some import
ance are chronicled in to-day’s 
paper. One is that the govern 
ment has been defeated on the 
amendment to the Home Rule 
Bill, which, however, is extreme
ly unlikely to result in their re
signation. The other is that the 
Divorce Commission, which has 
been sitting for many months 
has published its recommenda
tions. The majority report is in 
favour of a good many changes, 
including the addition of five 
grounds for divorce, which are 
generally recognized as de facto, 
putting an end to married life 
viz: 1st, desertion for 3 years 
2nd, cruelty: 3rd, incurable in 
sanity: 4th, habitual drunken
ness: 6th, imprisonment under 
commuted death sentence. The 
minority, headed by the Archbi
shop of York, condemns the ma
jority report “as opportunist and 
likely to lead the nation down
wards.” This seems hyper-crit
ical, for surely no one is going to 
become habitually drunk or in
curably insane in order to obtain 
a divorce? Both parties are 
agreed on the two main recom
mendations, namely, that the 
grounds for divorce shall be the 
same for either sex, and that the 
I»oor shall have equal facilities 
with the rich. About the last 
provision there will he no differ
ence of opinion, but about most 
of the others there are pretty 
certain to be raging coiilrover 
sies.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall________ Phone 145

A reguUr short order bUl ot Ure served at oU hour, from 15c up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2_ 35c

Qgars

First clase cook in charge of kitchen.
Heal tickete at special rates

Tobacco Confectionery

Cbe WaiKl Buildlufl Company
BulWen of Jfrtlsilc Romos

Dnins wd EcUmmtM Pimil»h«d.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
P. O. Bo* SB

Phono 12S

HemFrolEUt Moflii tocWien i SpecUlt,
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
PI^24 -PBDPBIETDRS ~ ^

The Suffragettes have an
nounced that they intend to con
tinue the policy of destroying 
letters by dropping phials cor- 
taining strong chemicals into the 
pillar boxes. A great many let
ters have already been ruined 
this way, and it must be said-to 
the credit of the Suffragettes- 
that a more ingenious way of an
noying people could scarcely 
have been devised. Detection, 
of course, is extremely difficult, 
as all poisoning cases are, wheth
er one is poisoning people or on
ly letters: and detection has no 
terrors in any case, since these 
women have practically ensured 
light sentences for themselves 
by hunger-striking. With re
gard to the latter, government 
seems to be lamentably weak. If 
they will not give women votes, 
they ought at least to stop the 
lawlessness of the militant sec 
tion of those who want votes. . 
am told hunger-striking could be 
finished by supplying milk to the 
strikers in gaol instead of water, 
because the pangs of thirst are 
so much worse than the pangs of 
hunger, that most of the strik
ers would drink the milk and 
thereby feed themselves. Of 
course there is the risk that one 
or two would not, and it would 
bea terrible thing if a woman 
actually succeeded in starving

The English partridge is he 
having in a curious way this sea
son. A little time ago it was 
pointed out tliat in some parts 
these birds were assembling in 
enormous coveys of 50 and Cst in
stead of the usual 5 to l.o. Now 
a conesijondent has recorded 
two cases of partridge falling in
to water after a short flight and 
lieiiig drow ned. In the first case 
which opcurred in the evening, 
the whole covey fell .simal’ane- 
ously 'as if they iiad desired to 
die together.’ Before one allri- 
hutes suicidal mania to the birds 
however, it would he as well to 
bear in mind that the partridge 
is not a long distance bird at any 
time, and the*probability is that 
the birds of a covey wou’d be of 
fairly equal strength, and likely 
therefore to collapse at about the 
same time. Another explana
tion of what is certainly a curious 
occurrence, might be that coveys 
follow their leader, and would in 
that case tend to drop when he 
dropped—provided he dropped 
in a fairly normal way, as from 
weariness he probably would. 
Having dropped nearly to the 
water they, being weary too. 
would drop right in.

"Motoring For All” is the 
cheerful heading of an article in 
the Daily Mail—as the result of 
the Motor Exhibition at Olym
pia. There is a fine show of cars 
—many cheap ones among them, 
hot they are nut quite as cheap 
as bicycles yet, and consequent
ly that humble machine is going 
to remain the British workman’s 
motor fora year or two. After 
that we shall probably all be 
motorists, and at any rate, the 
anticipation of it Is a sign of our 
growing optimism. A few years 
ago it looked as though English
men would growl and travel by 
‘growlers’ for ever. We have 
changed all that now.

To Orclardists
(iot YDur Un’iiiinl atlemleil to 
liv Ml inntu Six
year« work in tom
iDen*inlUr< hf>nl« m the tlkbu 
ii-an Anyone re-imr
iut; prnniiiL'. plautinjr. oU-. 
ilointf, 'plioiio or write to :

W, T« Corbishley
P. O. BoxSls, Dumun. Pliuiio 161.

Gifts
for

Ladies
These suggestions may help you in your 

selection. If they don’t we would appreciate a 
chance to show you the rest of our gifu.

Hand Bags 
Travelling Sets 
Writing Cases - 
Note Paper 
Comb and Brush Sets 
Ebony Mirrors

Chocolates
Christmas Packages

$1.25 to $20.00

2.50 to 18.00 
1.25 to 12.00

.50 to 5.00 
2.00 to 15.00

1.50 to 5.00

50c to $5.00

Cut Glass
Varied assortment at all prices

Brass Ware
A nice assortment at various prices

Do Your Christmas Shopping

Duiican Pharmacy Gidloy's
Cliristaias Cirds, licil View Caiendars and Hoialtias

PARKSVILLE
Fcr particular.s of Waterfront, Bush 

and Farm Lands
Wrile

E. D. THWAITES
Parksville, B. C

P. O. Box 28 Icicphone L Y36

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
Ml liiii.l- of llrickooik l.ik-n l.y clilnut "i l.y the 

,lay.—SutiAfactirtii ;»urimutcttl.
Firt-plticos n SiifciiiUy.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
...................... TIMETABLE V-

1 ii,k i II
\n’oL 111 l*i Naii.iimo M.4A

No. 1 1.-..V1..V l>on,.»„. ll.lM o„ Mon.Uy. WMo-l-J'""-I kn.l»y 
coes throuj:h to i’ort An»eriii. nmvitij: nl

l'..rl AlWr..it..r Vi.-lori,. u„ 'lue..l»y, Tl.nml.y and S.Ur.
day at U a.in.; MrUiiiirtoi*.

^ L. 1). CiiETii.V-M, Dwlrift Passenger Ajtent.

YOU EVER HEAR
of a man getUng robbed who had a cheque hook in his 
nocket aud his money m the bank?
^ Or did you ever know of anybody who lost money 
because a fire haiqwne<l to eat up a ehe.jue bo<.k I

Any man who keeps his money in the hank and pay S 
by cheque eliminates two of the gre.alest risk.s in llie 
wwld. ^It costs nothing to safe, and then besides, it 
is so much more convenient.

’The Bank ol BriHsh North America
will be glad to have your account.

76 YEARS IN BUSINESS ____
r CAPITAL AMD RESERVE OVER. #7.500.000

Duncan Branch-A W. Hanham. Manager.
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C. W. SILLENCE
Photoffrapher

Study of the Soils
P. O. Box 4* (Ov. r Uruif St.ir» ) phoiun, “No industry is so vital to the an aid in thvir interpretations.

I well-beinB of a nation as apri- Field studies furnish a safe and 
culture, and nothinp is so vital ■ "'th which to
toapricultureas the soil. From | experimen-

'ter from beinR dashed apainst 
the rock of pure .speculation. The' 
classifyinR and mappinp of the 
various soil tyi>es. topether with 
the study of the conditions and 
processes under which they have 
been formed, will furnish essen
tial and invaluable data for the 
conductor of laboratory investi- 
pations. Nature’s preat lalrara-

I

' its treasury it has been estimated 
; that we drew durinp the year 
'l‘J00 more than S8,29r>.000.000, 
and i^s imssibilities are as yet 
only partially realized. There are 

; still in this country millions of 
acres which have never felt the 
plow, while those which are now 
under cultivation can, hy the....v.v. vail, u} uic i^aiure s pre«i laoora-
api)lication of scientific principles lory is in the field, and a study

PORTRAITS
Raiub
P&ultiy

Residence
Stock

Ktc , etc.

Plaiix nn<i KKtimHtea 
furiiUlieil

Fimt i’Iasi 
work

W. H. KINNEY

be made to produce many times 
the present value of their pix>- 
ducts. How to use and not abuse

of her method cannot fail to offer 
many valuable suppestions, and | 
ill some cases, is the only means

this preat resource is the most i of solvinp her problems. It is a 
important problem which faces! thorouph combination of field I

Coniriclor 
iod Binder

Phone I.'i2 
P. O. Huv iL'ti Dmionn, It. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

lU XCAX, It. c.

Eitiinalei famishni f..r nil kiniN 
<if buildiii^A.

Repairs and Alterations
Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbinp, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices opposite B. C. Tele
phone Office on Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C

the farmer of to-day, one worthy 
of the best efforts of our most 
profound and learned scientists; 
for upon its solution depends the 
future prosperity of the nation.’’ 

The above is a statement from 
Bulletin 85 of the Bureau of Soils 
relative to the soils of the coun
try. While a comparatively small 
percentage of the soils of the 
United States have been survey
ed and analyzed by the Depart
ment, more than 800 types of 
soils have been discovered durinp

and laboratory investigations, 
that an understanding of this 
extremely complex body, the 
soil, can be reached.”

The Bulletin treats exhaustiv
ely the soils, their origin, forma
tion and best treatment for agri
cultural purposes, the great dif
ference between the many types, 
and adds:

“Since the soil varies so much 
as regards both its inorganic and 
organic constituents, marked dif
ference in chai-acter must nec '-s-

the progress of the soil sun-ey. ■ sarily result from the almost in- 
The existence of such a large definite number of combinations 
variety of soil types, each ^ which may be found. All these 
possessed of definite and peculiar, differences, however, may be 
characteristics calls attention to, traced to two^sets of factors: 
the imixirUnce of a careful study i First, the character of the rock 
of the soils and their relation to or material from which the soil
agriculture. The Bulletin says: 

“The old idea of soil investiga
tion was to collect samples, ex
amine them in the laboratory, 
and see what differences could 
there be determined; the newer 
idea is to study the characteris-

has been derived, and. second, 
the processes or agencies by 
means of which this material has 
been changed from mere rock or 
rock debris into a medium suit
able for the growth of plants. 
The former has to do with soil-.w vw vi.c vimiaviciia- i uu lurnicr nus 1

tics and properties of soils in the forming agencies. To these two 
field, classify them according to groups of factors are to be attri-

r11 BT H«] 1 a 1 xl- _ . >

A HEINTZMAN & COMPAliV 

PUIER - PIANO
Ye olde firm of Heintzman & Company

A FTER nil nr4iimentH are Iiciird, 
<lie fact remains—

There is only one lienuine Uciiilz- 
man Piano and only one genuine 
Heintzman Player-Piano

CONVENIENT
TERMS

ARR.\NGED

PIANOS 
EXCRANGED 

IN PART 
PAYMENT

-and that is made by Ye Olde Firm of Heintzman & Company

REMEMBER THIS—Ye Olde Firm of Heintzman & Company 
reign supreme in Canada as manufacturers of Pianos and Player-Pianos

Establish 1850

Gideon Hicks Piano Co
Local Representative—James A. Owen

FENCING
Agent Icr t.hc popuJur Spring' “ <=*'eck u

Wire and Picket Fence investigation and

obvious differences and, with 
this information in hand, use the 
laboratory as a means of ascer
taining the cause of such vari
ations as cannot be determined 
in the field. This method of at
tacking soil problems i.s the re- 
vei-se of the usual practice, but 
liccause of thj?tgreat difficulty in 
duplicating fifeld conditions, it is 
iH'lievcd that a field examination 
should preccilf laboratory stud- 

i ie.s. The fieid oK-servations can 
upon

Wiiv ii Win- nn.l I’.iullrv Nottiug

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C. K\OCKaR,
CoH-lchan Station.

buted the numerous variations in 
soil conditions found over vari
ous parts of the earth.

The importance of distinguish
ing these two groups of factors 
can not be too strongly empha
sized. The tendency in the past 
hps been to stress the former to 
the neglect of the latter, and 
this has resulted in classifying 
together soils of very dissimilar 
character, simply because they 
were derived from the same 
rocks or from rocks which have 
been formed in the same manner.

White Wyandottes
Orders for sittings already ex
ceed those of last spring.

To meet the demand, I have 
ordered extra pens, fifty birds, 
from the specialty breeder, J. 
S. Martin, Port Dover; Ontario.

D. H.MacRae, Duncan.
Breeder exclusively of 

Wyandottes

White Wyandottes
Order iVour Settinj^s for the com- 

/ng season SOW and save 
disappointment

Order* are nl«o taken for |>nllet8 to be 
dtlivere.1 in Sej.temWr. Apply 

for partimlars to
P. LUSiiOMBE

TlieCsduu. •■owu-lmn n-iy.

Glenora Poultry Perm
3^ miles from Duncan

S. C. White Leghorns
Mnmo ExiwrimonUl Sution.

xlock. «c«irxllnK lo are end stni!n and cereful eccunte recorda kept of ell

Hatching Eggs and Breeding Stock for sale

P.O.B..I J. AMSDEIV OMiiioto.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENKK.VL .V1-;KCHAXT 

Hardware a Sjn cLiIty.

sm
Pi-one X.s.S

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Aueiit for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricul'iiral Implements.

-Ml kiln!- of lielit and heavy
HAULING

plowing
SCR.\PING-

Etc., i-ic. j
Fifty tuns of first class Imv for sale. I

W.H. Kinney |
Telephone 152 Iiiincan. H. C.

"HELLO
£ Shooting 

N Sun.lav Uo ii<.
G Football UooU.

L Dancing Pump*.
] Slippen.

S Baby Boots.
H Bo>V Boots.

Tliomas A. Edison announces 

his New Cylinder Phonograph Record

The Blue Amberol
The Blue Amberol is a musical and mechanical triumph. Its 
volume is greater, and its tone is decidedly finer than any other 
phonagraph recoriyou can buy. And it is^n-actirally.uiibieak- _ 
able and unwearing. Careless handling will not 
injure it, and no amount of playing will cause it 
to reproduce less perfectly than when new.

Ask your Edison dealer to play a Blue Amberol 
Record for you on an Edison Phonograph today, 
or write us for particulars.

Tb—> A Edl—. be., too txknU. An, o—n. N. J. U. s. A
A oompl.ta Bn. of Edbon Phonoarapha and R«»rd. will be loand M

H. F. PREVOST

PRUNING
W.mORTEN

is prc|arod to th«
pnuiiug i.f Orchards this winior

E. D. READ
FERNSIDE, DUNCAN.

W^hite Wyandottes!
I hi ve an exctptioiiaily fine laying strain of White 

’dotle*, tun on flee rarge and in large scratching shed, 
ensuring vigoron. tirrk. My pullets obtained First 
Prize St the Fall Show Order seitings now—Ja for 13. 
l OR ,S.\I.E--.\ hw lelecled Cockerels and 14 May 
pulle-IS. ?3 -piece.

Plcaw give your onlei-s onriy, to 
"•ve fliMippiiiiitiiicnt.

Box S5, P.O. bnacan. Pli ms LI CO

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
* also

PERENNIALS
Postal Address— ,

MRS. F. LEATHER,
Mere Side. Dmicr.n.

Vancouver Island

Phone np or biing your repairs and 
inspect my stock

Dunning
Bool and Shoe Dealer

ROSES
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with us 
now, so that you may not be disappointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
O- TALTTZ, Proprietor

P. O., Westholme, V. I.

HAPPY HOLLOW PARM
M. W. B«van, Prop.

Hor ^lo 
Regintcred Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels.

cs.MJ-.w. Tina
I i’ -Wn.au.tAa nn

EGGS FOR 

HATCHING
from above birds, 

with pedigree,

on application 
to

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge 

DUNCAN 

- B. C.

Cairnsmore Sf. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD and ^ 

OONFEOTfONERY 
PantryE Oakes made loordon 
Wedding and Birthday Oakes 

Tea Oakes. Eto.
Goods shipped to any port of E. .fc 

X. Railway, or delivered within' 
radias of Duncan.

£• POTTS, Proprietor.

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Homo Made Broad 
Pastry and Cakes made to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

Store 01 Stafloa Sinai lainad K. P. Hall
Gooda shipped promptly 
to any point on £. & K. 94d

THE KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH
$. C. White teghorDS

Winner of Vaneoeier EihlblUeii Bronte Meilil In 
hlenulloflil lejlng Conloil

An opportunity to procure stock from a unique combination of two 
of the liest egg producing strains.

I have succeeded in importiug specially oilecled cockered sons of 
200 egg hens, from J. Stewart’s ranch, Austndia, owner of the 
wtunm;; pen in above ooDtoat.

Only carefully selected yearlings from my well known stock nsed 
ss breeders for mating with these cockorcla.

Day - Old Chicks and Eggs for Hatching
Book without dolay,

Inspeetlon Invited

ERNEST H. SOOir COWICHAN STN.
VANCOUVER ISLANO. R. C.
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MEN! DO YOU WANT
GREATER SATISFACTION

GREATER COMFORT
WITH GREATER SAVINGS

Id ytmr elothiof; than yon have ever before cxperieocc<L

We offer it to yon in the

“Style Craft" Tailored Clothes
For Fall and Winter wear that we now present for your inspection.

STYLE CRAFT CLOTHES appeal to men — their Rraco
and faultless tailoring have now the favor of Rood dressers where 
ever they have been shown. Get fit, fabric, tailoring and cost 
satisfaction this season by wearing Style Cn/t aarments.

Wo invite yon to look over our stock.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE

GKAYUN(i-H.\TTKH 
A quint w.-Hldins took place at 

Christ Church Cathedral, Victoria, 
on the 26th ull., when Ethel Mary, 
daughter of James Grayling, E^q., «*f 
EriKland, U'caine the briilo of Mr. 
William James Stcclo Hatter, of the 
Cowichan Creamery.

The bride was attended by Misi 
Mary Hutid, of Victoria, ami Mr. 
Arthur W. Bleukinsop acteil ns best 
man to the proum. Only a few of 
the more intimate friends of the hap
py pair were present, Kcv. K. H. 
Fait performing the ccremany. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hatter s|>ent their honey
moon in Victoria and vicinity, and 
will make their homo in i)uncan, 
where Mr. Hatter has a Iar{;e circle 
of friends.

AUCTIONSALE
W. M. Svi’lRE. Esy.. of “Grovo- 

Inml." (Junmiclmn laake, who has l>eeu 
residing in Japan f«>r over 20 years, 
is unffMtanarely ohlim^d to leave the 
distriet, and has decided to offer his 
valuable collection of Japanese Art,

Thursday* Decpinber lOlh
in I)uucaii, coDsistiiiK of over 200 
pieces of solid broiir.e copper, brass,

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc,, etc.

Duncan, B. C.Phone 79
Also at C<mklian Lake^-Sebetar & Aceata.

At the Irat Municipal Council 
meeUn" it was resolved to strictly 
enforce the Bylaw with regard to 
currying lights on vehicles.

A iiuftion to take a n'foremlum of 
the voters as to the desirability of 
ab.dishiug the present system of 
wards was ({Uaslied and the present 
system will thcrefoic continue.

King’s Daughters 
19th Annual Sale of Work

TAKE THAT TOOTH TROUBLE TO THOAlPSON

PHONE
3845

When yoo come to ns to have yoar 
teeth attended to take no risk. After 
a careful examination we tell yoo ex* 
octly what is required and what it 
will cost. We do the work expe> 
ditiously, and the moment it is finish* 
ed we assume all the risk of its stay
ing perfect. We give you a written 
guarantee that our work and raater- 
ials will always STAY PERFECT. 
Stop running the risk of leaving your 
teeth uncared for. Let us assume the 
risk the first day you are in Victoria,

OPEN
EVENINGS

Doctor J. L. Thompson
Successor to Drs. Lowe A Thompson

1214 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

IS ThK AGUICULTUUAL 
HALL, US

Saturday, December 7th
from 2 to 6 p. m. 

Programme
CompetithmH Flower Sale

silver plated, la«'<|uer: cluiMonne, hir- 
ntu anfl ratan ware, China gla.sH, cut 
gla^S coinpridng afternoon ten 
Hots, coffee cup*»: prenorve <lisht*s jar
dinieres, punch 1m»w!h, fruit diHlicH, 
bowln, ^nlt ami pepper ciLsters, can- 
delebro, trays, alcohol heated tea Init- 
thni, ornaments, knivt>M, forks spoons 
dinner set of 78 pieces, etc. Also 
very handsome heavy solid oak uiin- 
«it»n, dining roimi and study suites, 
droHsing tables cabinets mission 
chiiirs, electric tonHter ami c«»ffoe 
p<its Indy’s free wheel bicycle, two 
tents etc.

The greater part of these gooils 
are new and will l»e exhibited at J. 
L. llinl’s store, next door to tin; 
I/'iiderotHcc, where the sale will be 
lu'Id for the conveuimoe of the pub
lic. For further advt.. and cuiuph'le 
list see next issue of Leader. till

C. BAZETT, Aitlioieer.

Wanted
SECRETARY

Horse Blankets, Kna Robes, Rain 
Rags, Aoto Robes at

TENDERS for position of Sec- 
retsiy to Cowichan Agtirural Soc
iety for year 1913.

Applications stating salary ex 
pccted should be sent in writing

HOWARD FRY,
Duncan, B. C.

Eggs for Eatcbing
E. T. Hanwn’it Klrain; prices OJ 
for 50; OlO per 100 and $2 per 
setting. Apply W. P. Tlumip- 
son, Qnamichsn Lake. il2

D. HATTIE'S Thomas Lazenby

BARRELS
Of every description and for all purposes.

Water Tanks
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can set 

up at any elevation, anywhere.

Write for quotations or further information.

Sweeney Cooperage Co.
Limited

Now located in now factory in Victoria Woat 
on E. A N. Railway

P. O. Box 1430 Victoria, B. C.

Comox Farms!
■II you are looking for a FARM we have several from 

which you can make your choice—large or small, on the very 
best of terms. Write, or better still—PAY US A VISIT, and 
we will give you a motor ride through the best farming settle
ment on Vancouver Island.

The C. P. R. and C. N. Railways will be running here 
next year, and electric power, the Farmer’s best hired nun, will 
be obUinaMe at the cheapest of rates, bccanse of being generted 
by the natural lall of water from the Puntledge River. This 
will bring additional industries affording the Fanner in this Dis
trict a market at his own door tor all produce.

British Colombia Investments limited
Vancoover Island Farms and Afreage Specialists. 

Courtenay, V. 1., B. C. Phone 36

Phone 153 V. O. Box 76

Duncan Nursery
C. CurnelioH-Wheelor, propr. (late Devitt Broii.)

I have a large quantity of Bnlba of all kinds which I am selling 
at very reasonable pricoH; alno

CUT FLOWERS

Pbone 26U1 PabUe Stenographers

The Royal Shorthand
School Pllmin'sSImp'lflidSiilem

Complete coarse io three moDths with 
a spew guarantee of 80.1UU words a 
minute.
POSTAL COURSE FOR COUNTRY PUPILS

Book-Keeping and Typewriting.
We Prepare BopUs for Paying Posiiions.

426 Samrd Billdlig Vletofii

GRAND CONCERT!
by pupils of

Duncan Public School
In K, of P. Hull, on

Monday, 23rd Dec. ^12
7:3U p. m., prompt.

Splendid programme of part Songs, 
Duets, Kecitatioiis, Bar and Hell, Swed
ish Drill, Indian Clulis. Kxliihition of 
Pupils' drawings and Kindergarten work.

Admission SOe aod 35c» '36n

Painter and Paperhanger

Eotiinatcs Gladly Furnished. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

P. o. DUNCAN, E. C.

Hubert Savage
A. R. I. B. A. (Eng.) N. B. S. C.

Architect.
11 IO Mackenzie Street, Victoria, 

B. O. i3jd

INGLEWOOD
GREENHOUSES

W. J. Castley, Prop’r

Cit Flonrs Pot Pilots Beddia Pints

I am prepared to supply cut flowers 
and a limited supply of l{ngli>li 
berried holly f.,r the Xmas season.

Please order early to avoid dis
appointment

W. J. CASTLEY
Duncan, B. C.

Phone 148 . P. O. Box 202

Tl-IB FARMERS’ POWER PLAINT

wmieis’ saiHteti Sk"
Cnme Oil Eiflie placing labour but in upkeep and run

ning cost as compared with gasoline 
engines. A 12 h.p. gasoline engine costs you 40c to operate per 
hour. Our Crude Oil engine only costs six cents per hour. Our 
engines are designed and built to stard hard work. They can be 
ised for pumping water, electric lighting and driving any other 
machinery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines. There is absolutely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
uses non-inflammable crude oil. Write us lor p.irticulars. 
THE CANADIAN BOVINB CO., LTD., 448 Seimosr SI., Vinoourer, B. C.

H. N. CLAGTJE
BritUh Culnmhia Lan«l Snn-eyor and Civil Kngineci 

Laud, Mine and Tiinl>er .Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DI NC.VN, B. C.

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.
COW'ICI-IAN BAV'

We liave !»ecure«l the aHrvic*-'* t»f a fintt-claMa 
Buatbuilfler and audertake tlii> con's!ruction 
of all vlniwo'i of Ipunt'*. To ensun* early 
fU'livfry place onlt^r-A n* mo-id a«j p-H^iblo 
ns wi» liHVc sovcral onlcrs Itookcfl aln*aily.

TelepHone L-, Q9

^olc Ajconts* In ttilM Olestriut for

THE HUDSON “37”
Look for the Triangle on the Radiator

THE HUDSON is a luxurious cur with plenty of power 
and admirably adapted for a wide variety of work. The 
points which make for this are flexibility of engine and 
well pAiportioned constniction which ensure smooth rid
ing over the worst roads; another direct result is tyre 
economy and reduced cost of upkeep. The new 1913 is 
a 37 hoi’sc power; the motor is cranked automatically 
hy electricity and there are electric lights throughout, 
available in an instant. The car is started and the 
lights on or off without the driver moving from his 
seat. Another feature is the splendid appearance and finish 
of the Hudson, a source of very real satisfaction to the owner

The Hudson is Ideal to Drive
Smooth running flexible engines. Simple change gear
Wo woubl like you to pve as the chaocc to demonstrate !ho 1913 

Hudson. Wc would like you to try it out tborou^lily nver y-»od and 
bad I'oaflH. It has «|uality which cvi-ryoiic cnii a|i|»reeia(c. Silent, 
Ninonth runriii)-* etit'iiic: Ivtlance and the way it holds the roa<l: al- 
in-i'.t entire fretHloni from :iwiD;;iD^, lunrhiu;; and bumping. Kvery 
Huda III in the district has given ampU* proof of its albsolute reliabil
ity ami till* 1913 imxlel will confirm this reputation.

HUDSON CAR 

For Hire
Apply

Malcolm Elliot, Cowichan Bay
Telephone L, 09

Opera House, Duncan

xritb

and in the

PUICE OF SKATS
T>UNCAN—Beserved Soato, $1.00: ITireserveil, T-'ic.
COWICHAN —lle'wrvctl, 75c; I'nreserveil, 50c.

(Prices at Duncan incluilc Sup{>er and Dance.)

Doors open at 8 p. ni. Curtain will rise prompt nt 8.30 p. m.

\
\ . V

THE DUNCAN AMATEUR DRAMATIC SOCIETY
will M{>en their first season in the ;ib->ve hnll on

'Wednesday, Dec. 18th

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY
Cowichan Hall on Monday, Dec. 16

ni:'
ADDED TO

The Hotel Ritz

TREES SHRUBS FERNS POT PLANTS 
WREATHS, Etc., Etc. 

and a large quantity of Strawberry Banners.
Plants for Hire for Oancea* etc.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Ptobgnplier. Docu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the Ih.*sI manner
Amateor Photo* Dovelopod. PrInUd and Enlarged

Spacious and comfortable lobby, with large 
open old Knglisli fire place.

- -
A modem Cafe and Bar Juxiirion-ly Jiuetl.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

Fort Street nest to Corner of DougU*. Phone 3750
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DISTRICT NEWS
OOWICHAN STATION.

On B.omiay Lee. 2nd a depu
tation consislinK of the commit
tee of the Cowichan Itatepayers 
Ass’n had an interview with the 
Road Superintendent, Mr. Aich- 
inachie re road matters.

Mr. W. Forrest expects to be 
able to K>ve a demonstration 
with his slump puller. The Can
ada. at his brother’s farm Hill- 
bank some time this week.

\VESrHOL.'.1E
Mr. Ro’ert Yoiitfr has just 

shot two deer close to the Maple 
Bay school house.

A sprinklinit of people from 
Westholme attended the club 
dance at Chemainus last Thurs
day.

Mr. Orr of Bedford, Enttland
was here last Saturday to en- jjajor MacFarlane was re
quire into the tossibihties of ^y the Cobble Hill Ak-
farminir in this district | ricultural Aasociation to witness

Mrs. Compton visited Duncan ^ very interestinit exposition

proved quite succes.'ful, several 
que.stiors beirir discussed and 

' the general rules for the Club 
beinir arrived at. Some very 
P'ood play was enjoyed as well.

Mr. Nevill Armstrong; who 
spent two or three days in town 
at the latter end of last week re- 
turi de on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L Garnett and 
Mr. P. Gsrnett, and Mr. ,'ichwabe! 
of Cobble Hill went down to 
Victoria last week for the Club 
Dance.

There was an excitinc basket 
hall game on Saturday evening 
la.st between Shawnigan Lake 
ard Malahat. Malahat won by 
quite a large msjority.

The basket ball game between 
Shawnigan Lake and Chemainus 
which is to be played on Sat
urday evening next is exciting 
the k< enest interest. The game 
starts at eight o’clock and a good 
attendance is expected. There 
will be dancing afterwards.

* NEW STUMP PULLER

during the week.
Two persons not a thousand 

miles distant from Tyee came to 
blows in a controversy pertaining

of the merits of tha “Canada 
Stump Puller ” held at Cob
ble Hill on the 28th and 29th

both progressing as well as can 
be expected. The great drawback to farm

ing operations in this country is

. J'™; ««”P tav. d..i«A
at the S. L. A.Hall., at which mostly on the block and tackle 
a very good attendance of the system and have been found 
dancing people of the district 
were present The floor was in 
its usual perfect condition, and 
a very excellent programme of 
dance music was furnished by 
Mrs. Hamilton's two-piece orch
estra from Victoria, while, as 
usual, a very good buffet supper 
was served during the evening.
Amongst those who were present; 
wfre:- Col. and Mrs. Eardley- 
Wilmot, the latter in palest blue 
satin with an overdress of a rich 
peacock blue shade. Capt. and 
Mrs. de Sails, the latter in a 
black gown relieved with touches 
of emerald green. Mrs. Trevor 
Kean, very handsomely gowned 
in brocaded satin, while her 
daughters, .N iss Keane in pale 
blue and Miss Bessie Keane in 
palest silk, with crystal bugle 
trimmings were also present.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevill Armstrong, 
the latter in pale blue. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Dundas, the latter in 
black satin, with an overdress of 
black net ^^eaded with gold, and 
looped will) a gold cord and 
ta.'sel; Mp-. and A'r.s. Beresford 
Hogg, the latter in white satin, 
with ah ovcidress of black net 
and sequins; Mrs. Mitchell in 
white satin, and Miss Readej 
(Cowichan) in black, with a 
black ard gold overdress; Miss 
A. Green in pale blue ninon 
over a lace ui.drrdress. with 
touches of palest pink; Miss C.
Green in pals blue with cr.vstal 
trimmiigs and fringe; Miss 
Hamilton Warde in w bite satin 
with a white beaded overdress;
Miss Meadows (Victoria) in 
while I repo de chire, with a 
short overdress in pannier style 
of Royal blue chiffon; Miss Cole 
in black with touches of cerise;
Miss Aitkins in pale pink.

very effective. Many of them 
are. however, rather complicat
ed and expensive to work, the 
services of experts in the hand
ling of them being necessary, 
and the farmer hesitates before 
investing in a machine which he 
cannot operate himself with ord- 
nary farm help.

The "Canada,” which, by the 
way. is manufactured in Victo
ria. B, C., supplies the long felt 
want of a simple, strong and ef
fective machine which will ex
tract the most obstinate stump 
at the minimum of cest

In the first place the principle 
of this implement i^d^.at of the 
strongest mechanir.:u' power, the! 
screw.

There is no complicated mach
inery to get out of order. One 
man drives the horse and attends 
the machine, another man puts 
on the cable on whatever stump 
or stump* are to be extracted. 
Any ordinary, intelligent man. is 
qualified for either of these posi- 
tiors.

'Ihe body of the machine is cf 
steel, 4'A feet long, by 2 feet 
wide, further st'engthened by 2 
steel rods 4 feet by 1 inch, and 
weighing about 1,450 pounds. It 
works at 2 gears, the high gear 
being 6 to 1 of the low.

The absolute safety was also 
demonstrated. The cable will 
not jump should it slip off a 
stump or break. The recoil on 
some machines is often therause

trirrmed with lace; Miiia Joan of serious accidents. The break- 
Aitkens in pale blue draped witn ing tension of the cable is forty
white chiffon embroidered with 
pearls; Mis. E. W. Blake; Mrs. 
A. Koenig, Captain Chambers, 
Capt. ?tern. end Messrs Mac- 
lachlan. F. Hamilton, C. Hogg, 
J. B. Aitkens, J. Armstrong, 
E. Parry. Wickham, E. W. Blake 
Jr, ard others.

A very erjoyaWe infonral 
dance took place at Strathcora 
I odge on i^aturday evening the 
30th November. Amongst those 
who were present were:- Mrs. 
Gordon Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nevill An-strerg. Mr. J. Arm
strong. Mris. M. A. Wylde, Mr. 
T. A. Dundas. Mr. F. Hamilton, 
Mr. J. B. Aitkens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheridan-Bickers (Victoria) Mr. 
Micheal Hallward. Capt. Jones, 
Miss Mollison, Miss Clare Battle 
(Victoria) Mr. Ratcliffe and 
others.

From present apnesrances the 
perfoimanceof "Oh Susannah!” 
which is to take piace next Mon
day at the S. L. A. A. Hall, 
should be crowded to the doors, 
as the seats have already begun 
to go very fast Several parties 
are expected from Duncan, Cow
ichan and the district, and 
several well-known Victoria 
people have also signified their 
intention of coming to it The 
dance which will take place after 
the performance promises to be 
exceedingly jolly.

The meeting at the Badminton 
Club on Saturday afternoon

tons. The operator exceeded I 
this strain in order to break the j 
cable and show its safely, and it 
did not jump. Those who wit-1 
nessed it were quite satisfied as 
to its perfect safety. j

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
LUMBER

Casement Saeh Doors Windows Mouldinifs

Kiln Dried Inside Finish 
Cement Brick Lime Plaster

Buildins Paper Roofing- Builders’ Hardware

KNOX BR05.
DUINCAN, B. C.

Telephone INo. 3« P. O. Box 73

18 h ACRES
One and a-half acres cleared. Five acres slashed.

Excellent soil. Water guaranteed.
On good road.

One and a-half miles from Duncan.

Price, $210 per acre, on terms

HOUSE—3 ROOMS
On Lot, 80 feet by ?25 feet 

All cleared. Water with pump.

Price S650

POULTRY FARMING
An excellent selection of small acreage suitable in every 

way for this purpose—varying from ten acres 
upwards.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Duncan, B. C.

Agent for the following Bosrd Comcanies;

LONDON ASSURANCE CO.
LAW, UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

The ClubCowichan Bay Amateur Dramatic
Will pi’CHCQt tho Farcical Comedy

OH! SUSANNAH!
At the Knights of Pythias Hall 
On Wednesday, Dec. 11, 1912

Doors Open at 7:30 p. in. until 8:30 p. m. Tho Performanen will 
commence at 8:30 p. m.

RESERVED SEATS, $1.00 ADMISSION. 75c
TickotK now on wle at Prcvosl’* Store

RBPRBSHAIBIVTS DAIMCE

Cnrringes at 2 a. ro.

Doors will bo doted at 8:30 p. m. until after the first act* 
owing to inconveniences at former plays.

THE ROYAL STOCK FOOD CO.
Scotia and Front Streeta 

Vancouver, B. C-

Driers of "Royal Brand” Dried Brewers’ Grains.

Opera Mouse, - - Duncan, B. C.
Manager, V. C. Sclioloy. Aiwt.-Mgr., C. Gwillam.

MOVIINO PICTURES
THURSDAY

PathoV Weekly. No. 17..................................................................................... Patlie
Day and Night, Comedy.................................................................................. Kalera
Voonger Brother. Drama.................................................................................Edison
Jim and Joe, Drama.........................................................................  Salig

SATURDAY
3:00, 7:30 and 0:30

Max Comes Home, Comedy...............................................................................Selig
Over the CliiTf, Drama.....................................................................................Kalem
Fortmio Hunters, Comedy-Drama................................................................... Selig
Fiddlo'i Uoquiem, Drama..................................   Kalem
In Ancient Days..........................................  ^lipse

Admission 25 cents Children 10 cents

Cajdtal Planing and Saw niOs Co.
ORCNAin MD COVUNNENT STS. VICTOBIA, S. C.

Door*. SaabM and Woodwork of All Kind* and Ueaigtu, Fb', Cedar 
aod Apmeo Lathe, Shlnclee, MouMhics, Etc.

p.o.bo*»63 lemon, OONNASON CO. Ltd. Ppo»>77

Jo BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
Duncan, B.C.

L &N. Railway Co. 
'Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 

land location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lets, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, V’ictoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Stage 5t 

Cowichan

VancouTcr laland. , 
eeta Train sn(
Lake Daily.

Be on the Safe Side
Buy your Meat / 

at the

City Rat Blariitt
F. J. mCHIE

Proprietor.

QUAMIGHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Props. 

Headquarters ior Tourists and 
Commerdai Men.

Boats for hire on Somenoa Lake. Excel- 
lent Fiablng and Hunting, Tbli Hotel 
ia strictly first class and has been fitted 
tbrongfaont with all modem conyenlence*
We hare the only Englith Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DUSCA^, B. a

ncKay & Trnesdaie
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbmg, Heating
AND

Tinsmitbing
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed. 

Telephone 142
P. O. Box 3. Duncan, B. C.

Boys’
“Cow”

Raincoats
I carry them small enongh to 

fit boys cf 3 years and large 
enough for boys of 18. Prices 
from $5 to $10.

Sam
Scott’s
Clothes
are the same price in both stores

727 SiMTlIla St. Vuoonii 
738 Viln St, VIolotia

—And Sam Scott’s guarantee on 
his Boys’ Clothing means mneb 
to every mother.

SAM SCOTT
Boys' Ootbes Specialist 

736 Yates Street,

Victoria, B. C. 
Opposite Gordon’s.


